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LAWN CARE PRO ) FIGHTING PLANT DISEASE 
GIE+EXPO AND GREEN INDUSTRY CONFERENCE PREVIEW 

n 
Management The preferred resource 

for large contractors 

PART I OF A THREE-PART 
EDITORIAL SERIES 

Record droughts 
have taxed our lakes 
and river basins 
and forced changes 

---. in laws governing 
water around the world. 
Decisions made now 
will affect our industry 
for decades. 



Now save up to 25% on the proven performance 

and durability of Rain Bird nozzles. The right nozzles 

make all the difference. Known for industly-Ieading reliability. 

our MPR, VAN and U-Series Nozzles aren't just right for the 

job-with new, even lower list prices-they're right for your 

budget. Paying even less on the nozzles more ContractOrs 

trust. That's The Intelligent Use of Water.'" 

Rain Bird-

See how much you'll save at 
www.rainbird.com/savings 

A job well done 
and savings 
well deserved. 

That's intelligent. 

Rain Bird- Rain Bird-
MPR Nozzles VAN Nozzles U-Series Nozzles 

Save more than 20% Save 25% over Save ne<!rIy 25% 
over 2008 Rain Bird 2008 Rain Bird over 2008 Rain Bi rd 

list pricing list pricing. list pricing 

Rllin Bird Rain Bird Rllin Bird 
2009 List Priu~ 2009 List Pri,,~ 2009 List Prite 

$1 6S $1 65 $1 76 
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..... "''L. B News&Views Landscape 

How Australia, Texas and states fed by the Colorado 
River are meeting the challenges of landscape 
irrigation with of dwindling water resources. 

15 A Texas-sized water challenge 
The second largest state in the union has huge 
water problems. BV RON HAll 

, 9 The Colorado's uncertain future 
Areas fed by the Colorado River need to go on a 
water diet BY JOHN WALSH 

22 A climate change of anitude 
Australia serves as a testing ground for water 
strategies. BYRON HAll 

LMMARKET MATai WO·""mode_ life. lin"' .... ierl'lstWlMliwls 
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SPECIAL 
SEcnON 

37 
LlVESCAPES 
Planning and proper 
irrigation are key to 
fighting plant disease. 

PLANET president talks about Management 
sustainability; Green Industry is now on Twiner. 
Conference preview. To get the latest news, 

28 LM Reports Irrigation and 
water feature products 

34 lawn Care Pro 
HarryCollins.landscape 
Services. Tupelo. MS 
BY RON KAU. 

COLUMNS 

6 The Hall Mark 
BY RON KALl 

26 Working Smarter 
BY JIM PAlUCK 

32 The Benchmark 
BY KfVIN KfKOf 

36 Best Practices 
BY BRUCE WILSON 

48 Whit's World 
BY MARTYWH ITFORO 

IN EVERY ISSUE 

44 Products 46 Classifieds 
47 Resources 

ON THE COVER 
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blogs, and info follow 
LM's tweets at: 
twitter .com/landsca peMgmt 

Landscape OUR MI$$I11~_ L8ndSC8(J6 M8n8gumenr- rhq le~ding inform~~on resource lor large. successful l~wn c~re. landsc~pe maintenance. design! 
build and ,rng a~on professiona ls - empowen; Green Industry profeS$iona ls to learn ~nd grow flom their pet r$ and ou r extlU$Ne bUSiness 

Management intelligenee. Serving as the induStry COllseience, we nOt OfIiy report on but .Iso help shape news, vieW'!, uends . nd $l)/utions 
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Time is limited, so see your John Deere dealer today. 

"0lII0I_ 11l'3012OO8.on. __ ... _ Z900 s.n.. Z·T,. "'" s.n. Some __ ~ 
_~"", __ """,bII~.to_"""_tor ___ ~oplIOnI. 
_ atId...,.,.. ~ ....... ....,. b'f __ ~ ~ parIicipollnll-...... s..q.ct 10 __ 

u.MonJo/Wl DMnI ~ ~~ ....... 01 FPCFln8naaI. I.Lb. 1'aynwU'" bII_ "" 
3IIeQW11P8'f'1**.tO'l\oAPR.NO_~1 ~ A$1 OOpw """,Ito ............. lirIancocNrge 
......,.bII~,UpOn_oI"""..-.nI .... _fM* ....... _1019.8%APR. 
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JOHN DEERE 

JohnDeere.com 
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Granular Products Praviding 
Immediately Rvailable Calcium 

" Solucal Enhanced High Calcium Lime 
Apply less product with superior results 
University tested & industry proven 

.. Solucal-S Enhanced Calcium Sulfate 
Your gypsum alternative 

Oi Sulfur MAXX 
Addressing soils with high pH and high sodium 

# 
RII OUf plOducts contain carboxy- PHCR Techno/O!lll 
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For fire ant colonies, it's a perfect storm. 

Only one solution has the benefits of both baits and contact insecticides. DuPon'" Advione fire ant bait is one of the fastest, most 

effective products available today- eliminating the entire colony in just 24 to 72 hours. Thanks to a new class of chemistry. Advione 

provides outstanding yeaHound protection in just one or two applications. And it does it all with an excellent environmental and 

to~icological profile. and a reduced-risk classification from the EPA. Experience all·in·one fire ant control today_ Calil..saS·6DuPont 

(1-888-638·7668) or visit us at proproducts.dupont.com. Advion.- Unbeatable results. 

DuPont ProfessIonal Products 

The miracles of science" 
AIw¥_ondiollow6ll ___ ""'_""_ 1ho0ll'0nlI'M/I"9l£V\lor:I1ro_"'..-"",_ .. _",,.,..-
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THEHALLMARK 
RON HALL EDITOR·AT·LARGE Contact Ron via e-mail atrhalt@queSlex.com. 

Saving water and growing a legacy 

J
ames "Jay" Livingston Frnlcigh is a 

proud and progressive grower. It's a 
lifestyle he is familiar with as he's the 

sixth gcncl"l'Ition in his family [ 0 work 
the family fann, which is now Gro-u:o 

wholesale nurse!)" ncar lI'ladison, FL 

Fmleigh is also a businessman. III 1999, he fOWldcd 
the plant lluI"SC'Ymars justa short drive sollth of the 
Georgia sCite line. He (Ii rects the more than 9O-acre 
opcr:1t1on \\~th the help nfhis wife, two sons and about 
50 orner oo-wori.:crs (during peak season), 

A wholesale plant nursery is one ofthe first links 
in the Green Industry supply dlain. But [ike every 

other link in the chain, it is being;lskcd to produce 

and deliver its products and St.: rviccs in a morc cnvi

romncmally friendly way. This includes reducing 

irs \\':ller and energy footprints. 

F ralcigh began gctting ahcad of that curvc a 

decade ago when, aftcr months of study and hun

dreds of dr:lwings, hc en!,tineercd ,I ncw way -
a Icss watcr-intensive, more efficient path-

to grow healthy, hearty IandSC"JllC nursery plants. 

He named it the Gro-Eco Growing System. 

The patented system uses raised beds where 

container plants are placed in protected sock
ets overlaid with a drip irrigation s}'Stem. The 

Fraleigh says his patented Gro-Eco 
Growing System saves 85% in 
water usage compared to traditional 
irrigations systems. 
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automated drip irrigation system applics the water 

directly to each plant, and only the amount of water 

each plant needs. Fraleigh says the system SllVCS 

85% in water USll!,'C compared to traditional irri!,>";l

tion systems. He estimates it is 5.1ving more than 

100 million gallons of water annually. 

"1'111 not digging ponds and ditches and trenches 
and becoming a waste water treatment plant. Envi

rOllmentally, it's the best way 1 ha\'e seen to produce 

l"Ontainer plants," says Fraleigh. 

There also is an irrigation line in thc middle of 

the bed that maint'Jins the proper tcml>cranlre for 

the root system, e\'cn in harsh wcather. The soil 

protects the roots o f the plants from bitter wi nte r 

cold (yes, nOM Flori{la gets frcC7..cs) and scorching 

summcr heat. And with euntaincrs surroumle<1 by 

soil , cmployccs no longcr havc [0 set thcm upright 

again after a strong blow. 

Gro-Eco planTS, recognizable by distincti\·c bluc 

labcls, ,Ire availablc at retail nurseries throughout 

the Southeast. His long-tcnn goal is to estahllsh 

Gro-Eco Growing Systcms elsewhcrc across the 

Un itcd States - close to locations, including retail 

outlcts, where significant numbers of omamcnml 

plants are sold. Buyers, including the big OOX stores, 
increasingly will fin-or loc-al supplicrs for cnviron

m~ntal and also \!conomie reasons, he believes. 

In 2007, Fmkigh was awarded the Agricullllral 
En vironmental LcadershipAward by the Florida 

Dcpanmcnt of AgriCl.tlrure. H e says he is flattered 

by the TCl"Ognition but stresses hc created his pro

duction sy'item for a more fundamcntal reason. 

" I di(1 this httause 1 love the industry and at [he 

saTlle time I wanted to improve it," he says. 
FI'.lleigh recognizes the great responsibility he 

h,IS to his famil y and cmployees. But he~ equally 

a W,ITC of his respons ibility to preserve thc resources 

of [he region, eSJ>L>t:ially il5 soil and water resouft:cs. 

The fann has been in his family sincc the 184&, 
and he views the leg-ICY he leavcs to the land's SCV+ 

enth generation, sons Russell and Lane, as central 
to his !ifes work 



Kubota Turf Equipment 
These days, often the difference bet.....-een makirq do end 
makIng a profit is the q,Jallly of}QJl" eqJlpment KLbota turf 

equlpment.S burll With ycu buslllesS In mind-to deliver a 

higher level of performTICe; to be more fuel-efficient cnd to 
prOVide more comfort cnd conventef1Ces that make each JOb 
more productive. Thars what turf pros all across the COlX'ltry 

call the -KL.bora Factor,' 

826 TL8 - Tractor, loacler cnd backhOe-this is the perfect 
alHn-one tractor for IcndSC~:lHl'J work. f\Iov.J with more 
horsepower. greater versatility and ertla1ced 
operatin;) performance. 

Z200 and Z]OO Series - COl"r1X'lCt or full-size? Gasoline 
or diesel? Either wifj. you get a htgh-perform.:nce zero-turn 
f11O\.'Ver with a pcM'erful KLbota·built engine. All models 
deliver high levels of lorq.;e to ha"'dle your tcujlest 

turf Challenges. 

RTV500 - St.:rts quicker. Rtns QUieter. Stops smoother. 
This all-p,xpose utility vehicle packs a pcM'erfull5.81-F 
Kl.bQta-bullr gasoline engine, yet is smarr enough (Q fit Into 
the back of a Iorl;I bed piCk4='_ 

1(IJl)l)t ANndng""'" KlquMIeoj ~ 1Iw\II9I KuI:IrIQ ~ CorporMiofl,lJj.A. FGfpnldul:! lind dNIfr InIomvdon. 
ull ..... KlJI!Ol"'m«llOl90b)www~ 

Opiiorw/~m.,-~shown. 
EVERYTHING YOU VALUE ao.-. T,,,,,,,, ""-....... _ 



GIC places emphasis on sustainability 
The president and president-elect of PLANET offer 
insight on how next month's Green Industry Conference 
wil l help professionals truly 'go green: 

BY DANIEL G. JACOBS MANAGING EDITOR 

E
nglish is 11 living lanb'llagc, 
and words have a tendency 
to shift meaning over time. 
Different groups claim them 
- some might argue hijack 

them - to serve their purposes. 
"Grccn~ and "sustainabi li ty" arc two 

tcnns whose meanings 1."SSt:ntially have 

been lost to the Green Industry because 
other groups have finagled their way into 
the "b'TCCn" diS<.1Ission. 

l.lll/(/scilpe MIIIUlgtI!I('11/ spoke with Bill 
H ildcbolt, president of the Professional 
Landcare Network (PLAt 'JET), and 
David Snodgrass, the president-elect, 
about those words and abo ut the upcom
ing Green Indust!), Conference (C lC), 
which runs along side the G IE+EXPO in 
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Louisville, KY, nc.\'t month. 
"It's all about emphasi7jngpllJftssWt1(IJin 

lhe Professional L.1ndcaI"C Nctwork," says 
Hildebolt, OlmerofNanJl-e's Sd~ Pre
mium -lurfScn~ces, \<\'inston Snlcm, NC. 

T he problcm, he ndds, is that outside 
thc landscaping world, the concept of 

romillll£d (JII pagr 10 



You've got enough things to worry about. But the proven pertormance of 
Pendulum- AquaCap'" herbickIe means weeds aren't one of them. Its water
based formulation gives yoo long-lasting, broad-spectrum preemergent grass 
and broadleaf weed control, with reduced staining and odor, plus easier dean
up. So don't worry about weeds popping up. Use Pendulum AquaCap. 

betterturf.com I 800-545-9525 

Always read and follow fabel d irections. 
_ ........ is. regis~ ,,-...,.....,. AQuaClIp is • ,,_ '" SASF. 

0 2008 SASF Corporal"", . AI! righl'~. 

The Chemical Company 



_-i"=EW.... S+VIEWS PLANET's BreaklastWith Champions 
roundtables again will be held each morning. 

amtilll/f/i /rum pngr 8 
what con~Otutes a "green industry" has 
been co-opted by ()[her imerests. 

~H'e want 10 advance and take the 
lead in sust:tinable prJctices, and show 
the world tvr are [he oribri n~ 1 G reen 
Industry, ~ says Snoob'Tass, president of 
D ennis' Seven Dec:s, Ponland, OR. 

the "grecn~ message and teaching con
tractors 10 embrace sustain:able business 
practices and lifestyles. Neither taSk will 
be e;lS}'. 

-In at will n.'quire n.'tlIkingcontml of 

'" f you ask a group of 100 people 
what 'susl:ain:abi lity' means, you' ll get 
100 different perceptions - 90 of them 
negati l'e, ~ H ildebolt says. "The tem l 
has been co-opted by acti,istS and uSt.'(1 

INTRODUCING THE FINN MTS 
MATERIAL TRANSFER SYSTEM 

Whethl!1 it's loll . Iggr.gall. mulch. or paver bloct. 
moving it is b3ck·breaklng work. The FINN MTS allows 
~ 10 quickly aOO efficitntly move these. and othef bulk 
malerials - no shovel required. So go ahead and bury 
your shovel. And watch your productivity soar. 

~ Aluminum panel construction ensures durable 
lightweight design 

... Reversible floor system for easy unloading from 
eith« side or quick dumping out the back 

... Powerful. multi·purpose vacuum. allows quick 
clean-up of debrislleaws 

~ ElectroniCally COIltrolled hydl'lllllics · no troublesome 
chains. driYe belts or putleys 

Put Old-fashioned, labor·lntensive 
pratt,e:; to;;;$ , .;Ith a FINN Mrs 

Vilit II. GIE+EXPO boatfl.7206. 

L •• rn more . t flnncorp.com/mts 
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Multipurpose debris! 
leaf vacuum 

800.543.7166 

ab"linSI liS so many times. 
" But '1!'t are the professionals, the tnle 

stewards o f the environment.· H ildebolt 
adds. ""''hat we' re working toward is: 
How do we integra te sust:tinabili ty into 
PLAI'I'ET so we cm be Im='/I :as the lrue 
leadcrs in th is increasingly key area?" 

l ea rning from one another 
M ueh of that begins wi th the educational 
programs at this year's G IC. 

"Somc are well ahead of others in 
~dopting SUSf:l inable Jlr:lctites," Snod
gr:tSS says. "\ Ve're going to share meir 
hest pr:lcrices :It G IC - eb 'a ting the 
industry as 11 whole and chanbring and 
greening how we th ink and oper:l te. 

"T his whole sustainabili ty mo\"ement 
Sl:a rted OUI all :tbout the ecology of me 
Jlbnet, ~ he continues. "Now it's much 
brooder - encompassing the necessary 
people and profit parts." 

At G IC, top professionals in the indus
rry will share ideas and strategies regard
ingsust1l in.1bility!lIld le:lll Il1!lI1!Igcment, 
Hildebolt SOlys. And those messages " i ll 
continue through other PLAN ET-spon 
son.-d (.,\·etl\:s in 1009 and beyond. 

"\-\'e li re developing a continual sus
l:ainability IC1Iming expericnce that "ill 
follow uS /Tom \"enue to venue," he S3VS. 

" Last N ovember, we had an outsl:amling 
C rysf:l l Ballmceting on sust'Ainabilit),. 
"" c had a re:l lly heal thy, fl"Ank discussion 
on what sust3inability means [0 regula
tors, the publ ic, the service sector and 
opinion forl11 ers.~ 

N atul"Ally, that discussion led 10 new 
educ lriol1 31 oppom mities at G IC. 

""" e' re looking at how you can 
sust:lin your personnel, as well as your 
Ix:rsonal health and wcll-Ix:ing and tha t 
of your fJm ily," H ildebolt says. "\Ve 're 
also looking at eduOIong members on 
the lIIany paths 10 incn.'aSC(1 profitability 
th rough susl'ainabi l i ty.~ 

Embracing SUSl:a inab1e business 
pr-actices and lifestyles also will help the 
Green Industry manage the message and 
public l)Crttprions. 

"- If you're nO{ l:aking care o f yourself 
and you don't ha\'c a profi t'Jble business 
model , you won't be sust:.lining much of 
anything, ~ H ildebo lt S3 )'S. "At PLAt'1E'1; 
we're f:lkin g a holistic approach." UI 

i 
I , 
i 
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GIC keynote speakers 
Rick Ascolese. President & COO, 
TruGreen LandCare 
As President and Chief Operating Offi
cer, Ascolcsc oversees the operational 
;md strategic direction orrrnGreen 
LandCafC. Throughom his 10-ycar 
career, Ascolese has held seven] 
leadc~hip positions with some of the 
industry\; most-innovative companies 
,md has 'lpplied suecessful Stl',ltcgies to 
numerous business models induding 
mechanical services (applian<:es, HVAC 
and plumbing), home warranty and 
inndsc:lpc maintenance. 

Scon Brickman, CEO. Brickman 
Since assuming the position ofeEO 
in 1998 at (he age of 35, Brickman has 
grown the privately held colnmcrcial 
b ndscape maintenance linn, founded 
by his grandfather, from $100 million 
to $500 million in annual rc\'ClIUCS. 

Today, the l'Ompany has mon.: than 

6,000 employees, 135 branches in 13 
St:ltCS and pro\'ides quality l'Ol1Ullercial 
landscape scrvices to thous;mds of 
office parks, hOtels, cemcteries, hcalth
care facilities, rerail centers, homeown
ers associations and schools. 

Craig Ruppert CEO, 
Ruppert Companies 
Rl1j)pert is the CEO ofRl1ppert 
Companies, l'Omprised of Ruppert 
Landscape a commercial1andscape 
l'OnstrU<.1:ion and manab'Cment 
company with br:mchcs across severa.! 
st:ltes; Ruppert Nurseries, a wholesale 
tree growing operation with more than 
800 acres; Ruppert Properties, which 
develops, owns and Inanab'CS industrial! 
nex warehouse properties; Ruppert 
Ventures; and the Ruppert Foundation. 

Note: UH &liWl~ill-CbiifMm1J Jflbirft»ri 
'U'J1/ SI'/'Vt Il$ fix GIC £'ry1lOft pum-l's1IIrxlcmfIJI; 
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GlE+EXPO schedule 
WEONESDAY, OCTOBER 28 

7:30 AM - 3:00 PM PAC Golf Outing 

9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Wor\:;shops - Paluch and 
H"wood 

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM Maker's Mark Distillery Tour 

1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Wortshops - Kehoe and 
Hayter 

5:00 PM - 6:30 PM New Member/1st Timer's 
Orientation - S(m$Qt-Bayer 
Entm.mJenrol ~ 

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Welcome Reception 
$;»Isu .. ()j; Cadel CommemaI 

8:00 PM -10:00 PM PlANET'S li~e Auct ion 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29 

7:00 AM - 8:30 AM Breakfast With Champions 
- Sponsor: Calefpilladnt;. 

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM GIE~EXPO Show' 

9:30 AM - 11:00 AM Concu rrent Sessions 

2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Concu rrent Sessions 

5:00 PM - 6:30 PM PlANET Keynote 
Sponsor .Johtr Deere 

6:30 PM - 1:30 PM Specialty Group Receptioos 
- SfJOIISOIS.' Caterpillat Int., 
J. TIIomas Dtslributors, 
~1 Ever6roen afIIi 
Syngetlro laW/) & Gatden 

7:00 PM -10:00 PM COIlCert on 4th Street 

FRlOAY, OCTOBER 30 

7:00 AM - 3:30 AM Breakfast With Champions 
- Sponsors: EWIIII} Irrigalio1l 
Products and Mvth MuI~ by 
Gfeen /ndwilt'f iIlnovflfOfS 

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM GIE~EXPO Show' 

9:30 AM - 11 :00 AM Concurrent Sessions 

1:00PM - 2:30PM Concurrent Sessions 

2:45PM - 4:15PM Concurrent Sessioos 

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM Faculty Forum 

5:00 PM - 7:30 PM Awards PreS€!ltation -
FIeceolicn Sponscr: HIJS(JVan18 

6:00 PM - 8:30 PM Student Industry Roundtable 

7:00 PM - 10:00 PM Concert on 4th Street 

SATUROAY, OCTOBER 31 

7:00 AM - 3:30 AM Breakfast with Champioos 

8:30 AM - 12:30 PM Certification Exam 

9:00AM - 1:30PM GIE.EXPOShow· 

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM Concurrem Sessions 

10:45 AM -11:45 AM Concurrent Sessions 

All Green IrlduSIr'\' Conletence se$SiOnS will be held al !he 
Loursville Marriotl Downt(M'fl unless ottlerwose noted 

• Held at the KeotllCk-; Exposihol1 Center 

i 

I 
! , 

I 



WATER WISE 

What a 
beautiful 
blue world 
As I begm researching this report In July. 

the reassur~ voice of ABC f"IeWS anchor 
Charles Gibson seeps into my office from 
an adJOining room He's recountlllg that ex
actly 40 years ago. Neil Armstrong became 
the first human to step onto the mooo 

Oh. wtlat Armstrong saw as he looke<J 
f(Om thaI OOrrBfl. rock-strewn landscape 
into the vastness above him: a huge blue 
sphere streaked with wisps of 'Mlite. 
four times larger than the silvery orb 
that dominates 001 skies at night 
Like the handful of astronauts and 
cosmooaulS j)"eceding him into space. 
00 marveled al Earth's beauty. a S.gJ1 
so unlike any olher In the inky sea of 
the universe peppered with inm)I1'1efable 

tiny points of light. 
The beauty of Earth indeed, the 

miracle of hfe - is the gift of Its most 
prl!ClOUS resource. watef 

On the loIlownlg pages, and In 
the October and November issues of 
Landscape Management you'll read about 
vital watef isslies. You'll develop a better 
understanding of hO'N our industry fits into 
the picture of fresh water's availability and 
its conservatIOn, globally and regiooally. 
You'll also learn about emerging ideas, 
technologies aoo partnelships to guide 
'(OUr business aoo the Green Industry 
wisely in terms of intelligent water use 
IlOW aoo in the future 

Our sincere thanks to Rain Bird for 
making these repollS possible RonHai/ 

How Australia. Texas 
a nd states fed by the 
Colorado River are 
meeting the challenges 
of landscape irrigation 
with dwindling water 
resources 
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Rain Bird: Encouraging 
The Intelligent Use of Wate(M 

EVERY DAY, WE MAKE CHOICES - choices 
that directly affect our families, our communi

ties and our environment. But will our moiees 
leave behind a bener world for future genera
tions than the one we inherited? 

Rain Bird understands the vital role water 

plays in a healthy, sustainable environment. 

We take the challenge of using water re

sponsibly very seriously. That's why our over

arching philosophy, The Intelligent Use of 

Water .... guides everything we do. 
We've built a reputation on delivering ir

rigation systems that combine performance 
with efficiency. Every day, Rain Bird lever

ages state-of-the-art technologies to innovate 
and develop products that apply water in the 

most effective and efficient manner pos

sible. From pressure-regulating spray heads 
and water-efficient nozzles, to cutting-edge 
controllers and state-of·the-art drip irrigation 
systems, Rain Bird's products use less water 
to maintain beautiful landscapes and golf 
courses. 

Our commitment to The Intelligent Use of 
Water extends beyond our products to initia
tives aimed at educating the industry and the 
community on the need for and best prac· 
tices of outdoor water efficiency. 

Through the annual Intelligent Use of 
Water Summit, Rain Bird brings together 
some of the world's leading experts on 
water, irrigation and conservation to openly 
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discuss and debate wateHelated issues. 
From our well-documented white papers to 
the curricula we've developed with leading 
educators, Rain Bird constantly seeks out 
new ways to build a bener understanding of 
water's economic and environmental roles. 

We also believe that building partnerships 
with likeminded individuals and organizations 
is a powerful way to inspire change. Rain Bird 
partners with organizations like the GCSAA's 
Environmental Institute for Golf and the 
American Public Gardens Association to pro
mote responsible water management. 

Rain Bird is dedicated to environmental 
stewardship, and this commitment is woven 
into the very fabric of our organization. In the 
future, we will continue to develop both prod
ucts and initiatives that have the JXltential to 
inspire responsible, informed choices about 
the way we all use water each and every day. 



BY RON HALL EDITOR AT LARGE 

T 
EX .... S IS on a collision 
COUr5C with its fresh 
water resources. If die 
SCl te doesn't derelop 
new sourt:cs of fres h 

w,\ter and convince "Ii!l::lns to mend 
their water-wasting ways, its future 
eronornic vi t:lli ty is in jeopardy. 

\ Vho S3ys? -Inc 2007 Selle Water 
Plan, the latest in ~ series of reports 
dC\'clopcd C\"Cry five years by the Texas 
\ '\':lter Deo.'elopment Boord. The plans 
attempt to project die st:l te~ w:tter 
needs 50 years into the fUnire. 

But long before the state's 
eronomic cnboine stalls, the Green 
I.ndustry already would\ 'e been 
squ~shed fl atter than an anuadillo 
attempting to cross Austin's 1-35 dur-

ingrush hour. While all other uses of 
water arc expected to increase into the 
fi.lture, the plan is calling fur a b'1"";ldual 
decrease in water used for irrib'":ltion. 

The visibility of the Green Indus
try's water use and the perception 
it's wasting water fjusti fit.:·(\ in lIIany 
instances) guarantee it wi ll be 
one of the first industrit..'S dra
matically altered or sacrificed 
in the nallle of conservation, 

A Green Industry without inig'J
tion? Yes, itrould happen, S3)'S ' l"Q(kl 
Mag:.uagan, president of the 'lew Turf 
IrrigJDon Associ:.uioo (lilA), a 40-
yc:ar-old oq,':mization oflkensed irriga
mrs based in PI:lIlO, lnat's the bad news. 

"Too often, the politicians hal'e 
rumed a blind eye on water supply 

and building new infrastructure and 
the irrib ... tion industry is paying the 
price for (his, ~ says Magatagllll. 

The b'ood news is it needn't 
happen. Apart from Califomia or 
Florida, no other state in the union 
has a broader and deeper array of 
public and private agencies and 
entities (Green Industry associa
tions included) focused on protect
ing and expanding the state's water 
resources. Encourngingly, many of 
these groups, especially industry 
groups, are starting to communicate. 
C~se in point: the growing coopern
tion between the TTlA an<1 the Texas 
Nursery & L:andSC3llC Association 
and also with the 10 reboional irriga
tion associations in 'fexas, 
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Time to act is now 
Everyone in Texas, it seems, under
stands the stakes. But Mab".ltll~,'an 
asks, do these entities have the will 
and foresight to spend the money to 
address its water needs? 

"So f.1r, cities have been spending 
money on what they see as sexier proj
ects," he says. "There's nothing more 
\~1;";l 1 to our st~te than water." 

Consider this IV:lming from the 
Texas v\~Jter Development Boord's 
2007 State \oVater Plan: "If Texas dces 
not implement new water supply 
projects or man:lgenlent strategies, 
then homes, businesses, and agricul
ture emerprises throughout the state 
are projected to need an additional 3.7 
million acre-feet of "':Iter in 2010. By 
2030, this figure rises to nearly 5.9 mil
lion acre-feet and by 2060 it incre:lSCS 
to 8.8 million acre-feet. In 2060, 
slightly more than 85% of the state's 
population is projeaed to hal"C "':Iter 
needs." (Note: an acre foot of wattT · 
325,85 1.4 gallons.) 

In light of the realization the Stllte's 
future economic health is dependem 
upon adequate suppliesoffresh lI':Iter, 
a sense of urgency iscreeping into the 
state's often-discussed plans to con
struct more lakes for surfuce water cap-

WATER WISE 2009 

mer south centr,ll Texas. By August, 
20% of the stllte \\$ exllCriencing 
"extraordinary" drought, reminding 
some old-rimers of the withering 7-
yC:lr (1948- 195 5) "drought of record" 
that C1used huge losses to the state's 
agriculrure and li\'e<ltock. 

San Antonio in sooth rentral Texas 
sits at Ground Zero of the CUTrem 
drought. Visitors to this, the 5e\"CI\th 
largest city in the United StateS, ClnnOt 
appreciate the severi ty of the drought 
by tooring its two most popular dcsti
n:ltions, the Alamo, the historic shrine 
featuring twO verdant acres of grass 
and gardens, and i ~ world-famous 
RivcrwalL:. Sitting at an outside cafe 
and watching flat-Ixmomed ri~"Crboots 
filled with toorists leisurely motoring 
by, one can be forgiven for not guess
ing the engineered waterway, snaking 
justbclow the bustling city overhead, 
replaced the original San Antonio 
River loog ago. 

The progressi n~ San Antonio 
Water System (SA \OVS) provides 
"':Iter to more than 1.2 million 
customers, and aggressi,'ely protects 
the region's prim:uy source of fresh 
water, the Edwards Aquifer. Predict
ably, the drought has caused SAWS 
to limit bndscaJlC irrigation to a 

single day a week. 
For the 

most part, the 

EVERYONE IS STRUGGLING 
WITH WHAT'S BASICALLY A 

Green Industry 
is 3<bpting and 
works closely 
with SAvVS, says 
Mich ael Brown, 
owner of The 
Grass is Greener 
Landscape Inc., 

~8&~6~W~~~WEDRT6tJGHT 
- Jerry Maldonado. vice presidoot of 
construction and ronvnercial irrigation, 
Maldonado Nursery aoo landscapinog 

rure and storage and also to consider 
desalination plants on its Gulf Coast. 

Fueling that urgency, like kerosene 
on a bonfire, is a de\'3stating drought, 
now approaching its thi rd yC:lr, which 
this summer teamed up with weeks of 
triple-digit temperarures to ham-

and past presi
dent of the San 

Antonio Irrigation Association. San 
Antonio offers more than its share 
of challenges to the Green Industl)" 
thanks to an incredible range ofbnd
SC:l1>CS, from older designs loaded with 
subtropiCils to more recently installed 
drooght-tolerant xeriscaJ)C5, Brol1'II 
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says. The ropogt"llphy of the region is 
JUSt as v;l ried. 

...... nere are some areas in the 
region where you only han! an inch 
o r tv.o of topsoil over rock," he says. 
"'o u can't grow landscapes on rock." 

H)'drowning, the concept of 
selecting and brrouping plants with 
identical water needs within a land
SI.:ape, is the only option when dcsib'l1-
ing and installing landscallCS in San 
Antonio, Brown says. 

Jerry Maldonado, vice president 
of conslnlction and commercial 
irrib'lltion for Maldonado Nursery and 
Landscaping, says he l'3n't rcmemlx:r 
a hotter or drier summcr than the 
olle San Antonio experienl'ed ul is 
yea r. That's saying something. -Inc 
company he, his fWO brothers and his 
fAther founded almost 25 years ab'O has 
grown through just about every condi
tion ccll tr:ll Texas has thrown at it. 

"\Ye\'e been through ulis before 
and have experienl'ed some son of 
irrigation restrictions just about l'\'ery 
year, but nc,'cr this bad," Maidona<]o 
says. "E\'eryonc is stnlggling with 
what's basically a double whammy 
- the economy and the drought." 

"Once-a-week watering isn't 
enough to 5.1\'e a lot oflandscapc.~ 

in this he;1I," Maldonado 5.1)'5. "And 
we're losing a lot of trees, too." 

lrrigating big colllillerci;l l proper
ties is espl:cially difficult Ix:causc some 
of them arc too hig ro w;lter in one <by 
a wlock, he adds. 

SA\V$ instituted the ollce-a-week 

wAtering restril1.ions to protl'Ct the 
region's principal source of fresh 
" ".Iter, the E.dwards A<luifer. SAINS 
ooses its action on the k\'cl of the 
aquifer, which l"all rise or full rapidly 
clependingon rninfull within the 
aquifer's 8,()()().sq.-miJe boundary. 
SAWS taps 92 "'ells ro draw its water 
from the aquifer, although it was the 
aquifcr-ft't\ Sprinb'5 and rin~rs thn 
originally drew the first senlemCIlIS to 

TEXAS RESEARCHERS 
INVESTIGATE 
'SMARr IRRIGATION 
OVERTON, TX - A new study being 
conducted by Dr. Karl Steddom, 
Agrilife ExtenSion plant patholo
gist, and Dr. lloyd Nelson, ryegrass 
breeder with Texas Agrilife Re
search, compares the effectiveness 
of different irrigation systems using 
smart controllers to prevent over
watering of home lawns, athletic 
fields and public parks. Steddom 
and Nelson are conducting the 
study at the Texas AgriLife Re
search and Extension Center. The 
East Texas Irrigators Association is 
cooperating with the study. 

"Water conservation is a big is· 
sue in Texas,- Stedclom says. " Leg· 
islation is coming that will require 
professional turfgrass managers 
- and eventually homeowners, 
too - to install smarter irrigation 

systems.
H 

Though the study is belllg done 
in East Texas. the results should be 
applicable to much of the state. 

HTurf irrigation demands in East 
Texas are highly variable,H Steddom 
says. "Our sandy soils and intermit
tent rainfall patterns result in fre
Quent fluctuations between periods 

~
e region hundreds of years ago. 
The drought has shrivelcd dcmand 

---'--~ 

lloyd 
Nelson 

Karl Stecldom 

of low and high water demand. 
This makes this location an ideal or 
a worst case scenario to evaluate 
these new approaches to irrigation 
scheduling." 

Professional landscapers and 
irrigation Installers are some of the 
most important stakeholders in the 
research, says Todd Magatagan, 
president of the Texas Turf Irrigation 
Association and past president of 
the East Texas Irrigators Associa
tion. As smart controllers become 
used mare widely. it'll be the 
commercial installers like Magata
gan who'll need to know which 
products and technologies prove to 
be the most reliable for customers. 

"We're in phase one of this 
project:' he says. "Phase one cre
ates a baseline, but phase two wil l 
run actual products that are on the 
market and give us an independent 
testing method where this type 
of intelligent controller or this one 
works bener." 

In commercial systems. the 
sophistication of off·the-shelf smart 
controllers ranges from those that 
try to estimate evapotranspiration 
to those that actually measure soil 
moisture. 

HThe number of (commercially 
available) smart controllers is gr()\.'lr 
ing every year,H Magatagan says. 
H(At this time), we expect to be 
testing about a dozen smart-con
troller systems.'" 
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for rcsidcmial inig-a tion systems, t\hl
donado says. "T hey figure if they can't 
use them, why put them in," he says. 

Bur Maldonados COfnll:my con
tinues [U insl:l ll systems on commer
cial sites. And C\·en though the San 
Antonio 11l3rket has ~n awar(! of 
the efficiencies of drip irrig-ation for 
landSl"aI>e beds, its IXlpulari ty among 
property owners remaillS Illuch k'SS 
than Maldonado wishes. 

Its almost nonsensical to diSC1.1SS 
the average weather for cent!'.!1 Texas, 

SAWS at a glance 

says Debonh Cole ofGrea tcrT~s 

Landscapes (GTI), which has loe-,nions 
in Austin and San Antonio. This is 
especially true for the regions an:n ge 
temper.nun: or precipil:lrion. After 
all , what does average lI"Ie3.n in ~ SClte 
wher(! Beaumont, on the sti tes humid 
Gulf CoaSt, a\-erages 55 in. of pre
cipil:llion annu:ally and El Paso, in the 
nx:L:y \·Vcst, rcccin~ 10 inches of rain? 

That's a lot to ask of 3\·erage in 
a b ndmass of 268,000 sq. miles and 
a climate that varies dramatically 

The San Antonio Water System covered 620 SQ. mi. and. 
as of the end of 2007, served 344.261 customers and had a 
water capacity of 899.7 mgd. Here is ho\.v that water was distributed. 

CUSTOMER TYPE NO. OF CUSTOMERS CUSTOMER TYPE BY '" " OF WATER DEMAND 

Residential 321,177 93.29% 54.92% 

Commercial 18.575 5.40% 23.74% 

Apa.-t 3,447 100% 15.49% 

Industrial 153 0.04% 4.22% 

City of San Antonio 008 0.23% 1.211% 

VVhoIesale 7 -dJ.OI% 0.211% 

Bexar Met -dJ.01 % -dJ.Ol% 

SAWS Mtrd. 113 0.03% 0.13% 
s-..s.._w-~ 

Future Texas water needs 
Population in Texas is expected to more than double between 

the years 2IXXJ and 2000 and demand for water there is expected to 
increase by 27%. Even so. the amount to be used for irrigation !agricultural and urban) 
is expected to decrease by more than 15% during the same period. 

"" POPULATION TOTAL DEMANO 11m It) IMIGTION DEMAND 1Io"! 11.1 

2010 14,915,3118 18.311,828 10,345,131 

2020 29,117,537 19.010.876 9.900.301 

2030 33.052,500 19,567,048 9.585.833 
20<0 36.893.267 20,104,592 9,200,620 

20511 41,071 ,409 20)58,602 8,843,094 

2000 45,588,282 21.617.274 8.559,244 
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with 10 rt.'COgnizablc climatc divisions, 
Cole 5.1YS. You work with the "·cather 
'lexas b';\·CS you, whieh can be just 
about anything, including drought. 

"People ha\-e finally (Iccidcd it's 
OK to have things in their b ndscapcs 
othcr than grass and other green 
plants." Cole says. "For years, wc\·c 
had a hard timc trying tocom~ nce 

pt.'Ople to collsi(lcr options orner than 
grass. T hey didn't undcrstand we 
weren't talking about JUSt rocks and 
C;lctlIS. Now peoplc are beb';nning to 

see we're able to do crcative th ings 
with different texturc.~ and t."O lors of 
material, induding rocks, boulders 
and gravels, and the many native and 
adaptcd phlnlS that are now readily 
;1V;li lable," Cote S.1YS. 

"At."tUall}', we'vc had nurse ries sup
plying beautiful native and drought
tole!'Jnt plantlTlaterial for years, 
thanks to thc late Lady Bird Johnson 
and hcr lovc of wildflowcrs," she adds. 

But, as hcalthy as the G~n 

Industry remains in the st:lle in spite 
of the drought, its long-tenn future is 
problematic. 

If water authorities and local poli ri
cians don't address the water needs 
of thcir citics' growing IXlpub rions 
and de\'clopment, some industries 
will almost cerrainly be dcnied access 
to fresh w'ltcr. First on that list could 
very well be irrigfltion for landscapes 
and n ,rfg!'.lss, says Mab~tag:lI1. 

At."tl.13 I1 y, he says, the stakes are 
much b"l"eater than that. 

J' lced the words of the Te.~as \-Vater 
Dcvelopmcnt Boards "2007 \·Vater 
Plan" in assessing thc Sl:Itc's potential 
wflter shortf.1 11s: 

"Nt.'Cds of this maguirude arc pro
jected to COSt businesses and workcrs 
lIpproxinmdy $9. 1 billion worth of 
income in 2010. By 2060, this figure 
increases to roughly S98.4 billion. 
Fort-rune Sl:ItC and 10Cl1 business t:IXCS 

associatcd with lost t."OImncrcc are 
projected to 311l0unt to $466 million 
;, 10tO,"d S5.4 b;l1;o,;, 1060."~ 
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The 
Colorado's 
uncertain 
future 
R 

p.5lm::.rrS OF Las Vl'gllS and 115 

surrounding :l rt.'aS are all tOO 

fumil iar with them. Residents of 
other Southwestcm st:Ites who rely on me 
CoIQr'3dQ Ril'cr might be fu miliar with 
them sooner than thl'Y th ink. 

They're water restrictions. 
[ "en though there aren't mandatory 

widespread restrictions in Sta tes such 
as Utah, Colorado and Ariwna, \\'lI ter 
authori ties and landscape contr.lCtors 

Contractors in 
the Southwest 
are changing 
how they work 
w ith landscapes, 
thanks to a 
drought stricken 
Colorado River. 

BY JOHN WALSH 

Cou nry, the re's a lot of associations 
pushing consclVation," says Dan 
Komlo, partner and landscape man
ager of Brookcliff Gardens, Grand 
Junction, CO. "We need to IC;lch the 
public about conservation today and 
down the road." 

"Limits on water will increase, and 
there will be col1l'crsion frollllnJitionaJ 
landscaping,'" predictS BobJohnson. an 
affi li;nc with Loveland, CO-based \Vatcr 

are keenly aware of how the precious resource is uscd. 
They are taking steps to edUl':l te their customers. 

Consult, which offers ad\~cc and as.~israncc [0 "'":.ltcr agen
cies about walc r dc\'dopmcllI progr:nIlS. 

"It's only <I matter of time before regulations and 
srnndards for irrig:nion arc implemented in the residential 
market,~ says Jason IsenOcrg. owncr/landscape dcsih'llCr of 
Tucson-based Re:l lm (fonnedy Urban OrglllliL'S Lands(:ap
ing). He adds that soJUe resrrit-rions and h'IJiddincs in the 
commercial sector in Tucson exist alread}'. "It horrifies me 
.. . the si tu<l tion we' re in and how far we let il go. ~ 

"Even though we have a lot of extra water in Mesa 

Though rcgubtions vary from ciry to city. drought 
rcstrictions in Ncv:\(b , forc.~ample, include: 
) Assih'llOO W<lfcring days :ll1d season:l l WlltCring rt.'Strictionsj 
) Limits on (k~'Or:Jti ve fount:lins and driveway L':lr w<lshcsj 
) DevelopmL'nt ludes prohibiting tllrfh'11lSS in front rards 
and restricting it in baL'k yards; <l lId 
) IJlL'Clltive programs th!lt rebate money to people who make 
other w<lter-efficiency impn:wemel\ts. 

Colorado River at a glance 
) 1.450 miles long 

) More water is exported from the 
Colorado River's basin than any other 
river basin in the 'NOrld. 

) Approximately 87% of the water 
leaving Colorado flows out of the 
Colorado river baSin toward the 
Pacific Ocean. The remaining 13% 
flows out of the Missouri, Arkansas 
and Rio Grande river basins toward 
the AtlantiC Ocean. The Colorado 
River accounts for 25% of the stream 
flO'N leaving the state. 

) Begins in the Rod:y Mountains and 
f!ovvs into the Gulf of California in 
Mexico. 

) Supplies water to more than 25 
million people. and irrigates about 3.5 
million acres of farmland. 

) Flows through Utah, Wvoming, 
Colorado, New Mexico, California, 
Arizona and Nevada. All of these ter
ritories have rights to the river under 
the Colorado River Pact of 1922. 
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A little bit of logic 
To be dfe<:til'c, restrictions necd to make sensc, asserts 
Doug BelUlcn, t'OnSCTV:uion manager of the Soucilem 
Nevada \,-Vater Authority in Las Veglls. 

"Dict:lting the time you l'an water doesn't make sense, 
Ix'CIuse different systems dcli\'er \\'ater differently," Bcn
nen say'S. "\-\'hen pt.'Ople creatC l:iws and policies that are 
hard to cnforce, it dri\"eS me nu~. They arc knee-jerk reac
tions. -Iben thinb"S go aw~y, and l)COple try something else." 

11lose ~knt.'e-tcrk TC..'l1cUons" can be avoided, he adds, by 
worl.:ing with people in the Gn.-en Industry. 

"The Grct.'Il Industry has the higgest stakc in water 
collSCr"ation," Bennett says. "People need to underst:.lnd 
thcirchoices." 

Since 2002, the Las Veg;ts Valley has reduced itS overall 
water consumption by about 20.5 billion glliions, despite 
the arrival of 400,000 new residentS and almost 40 million 
annual visitors. Landscape contractors t':lll, and should, 
lISC the reb'l.l lat"ions to sell other sclVices. After all, they are 
C<)uippe(1 to lift the b\Lrden of w:1tcr restriction compliance 
from their customers. 

Understanding the river 
Pcople in c'1Iifornia, Ncw Mexico, Vt:.lh, Colorado, 
Nevada and Arizona delK!nd on the Colorado River, 
which has suffered historic drought the past nine rears 
(two-thirds its non nal average),Johnson S,1YS. Arizona 
and NL""\'3da, both of which have 1L'tI population growth in 
the U.S., are more dcpcndent on the rivcr than Ut:.lh and 
Co[orJdo, which h:wcn't used their allotments. 

-Ine Colorado River, which nourishes Lakes Powcll and 
Mead, has two basins; The Upper Basin includes Ut:.lh, 
Colorado, 'Vroming alld New h-lexico. The Lower Basin 
includes Nt'\'[Ida, Ariwna, C:rlifomia an<l l\Jlexico. The 
Colorado Rivcr Compact, which was Illade in 1922 and 
rntified by Congress in 1918, divided the Lower and Upper 
basins t'quall)', eaeh receiving 7.5 million acre-feet of water 
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THE 7 WATER-CONSERVING 
PRINCIPLES OF XERISCAPING 
1. Planning and design 

2. Efficient irrigation systems, 
properly designed and maintained 

3. Use of mulch 

4. Soil preparation 

5. Appropriate turf 

5. Water-efficient plant material 

1. Appropriate maintenance 

For more information aboulthese 
principles, viSit XeriscapeNM.com. 

per year. In 1944, Mexico I\'lIS allocatcd 1.5 million af. The 
Lower Basin states can't buy from Uppcr Basin states. 

"'Ibat has been debated for years,~ Johnson says. "Some 
want to allow it; othcrs are \'chcmcntl), ag;rinst it." 

The al'cragc flow of the rivcr during the past 100 
years has been 15 million af, but 16 million afhave been 
allocated, Johnson says. Other stl.Ldics, using [Tee growth, 
indicatc the 31'cfngc amount of w'ltcr annu:ll ly during the 
past 500 ycars is 12 mill ion to 14 million af. But no matter 
the study, they all t"Ondude there's less water. 

"Some 1}(.'Opic say rhe watcr amount in the lOO-ycar 
srudy was unusually high," he says. "Modeling scientistS say 
climatc ch~ngc will rcdlLl"C flows. Rcscn'oirs afC at 50% o( 
calXlcity, which is 60 million af. The system is half-full now. 
"Inc Upper Hasin hasn't devciopt.'(1 itS allotment. It has 
used only4 million Of 5 million af." 

Some peoftle arc optimistic about \\'[Itcr IC\'clsj somc 
wony what will haplK!1l if the droughts continue. Others 
say dim'lte change is having a ne~pti\·c imp:lct on the ri\·cr. 

"\Ve should t:.lke a conscn'[lti\'e approach and say it 
won't b'Ct better," Bennett says. 

Implementing restrictions 
Any regulations put on cnd uscrs would come from water 
enti ties in the basin,Johnson says, adding that munici-

I 
I 
i 
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patines and \\~tcr districts h:we a responsibility for water 
Illanagement. How aggressi\'c they are with end users in 
u rban :In:3S is up to them. 

Vlhcn it comcs to restricting water use, landscape is one 

of the first b«':lUSC it's nOI a health or human safety issue, 
Bcnnen says. 

"It's considered a llLUlry, and will make a sacrifice before 
orner industries do," he says, adding that about 75% of all the 
water from the Colorado River goes to agriculture. "lnere 
arc man)' nlles and rcb'llbrions that dict:ltc who gelS what 
and when in uroon areas. Agencies C:l.1l shutoff W:lle r if there 
are chronic \'iobmTS. The property owner is responsible." 

Unlike Las Vegas and Phoenix, Gl'and Junction, 
CO, in t\'Ics;\ County is lucky to hal'c two major 
drnina bTC systems flow through il: the Gunnison and 
Colomdo rivers. 

""'Fe do h:lI'c an incredible water supply," Komlo 
5.IYS. "' ,Ve're blessed. Denver envies us. Our alUlUal 
r.linfall ... if lI"e can b'Ct 9 in. a year, 
it's a wet season. vVithout:l ri\'er 
flowing through here, we'd ha\"C 
unusable landscape." 

could pull in revenue by fining I)(:ople who misusc water." 
Many p!..""Ople lIl~y still think of xeriscaping as just cacrus 

and rock, but that's nOt so, l.scnbt!rg says. 
w"lnat's the biggest hunile for us," he says. " \Ve usually 

say xeriscaping isn't II style, it's a meric, an approach. For 
example, our xeriscaping awani project (sec photos) is a 
super-modem, chic landscape with concrete, glass and 
steel. It didn't fillhe typical model of xeriscaping. You can 
apply xeriscaping tenets to any landscape. 

"The key is that the wat.er conscn";Irion effortS and Iand
SI.-"1lI)C can't be bohemian," he adds. ~ I t has to])C approach
able and appropriate. II needs to h~l'e sex appeal." 

Technologv 
Then:'s a lotof smart H:chnology th ~ [ (':In save homeown
ers money on their water bills and prmeL"t meir landSl.-':lI)C 
irwesmlent, Eiscnl)Crg says. Enl'irorr:mspir:ltion (El) clocks 
with in-ground sensors in which soil moisture diet-dtes 

watering is an example. 
","Ve need to divert water to where 

it's neL'(led, and L'apture water to 5.1\·C it 
for later use," he says. 

1nere are other sources of water 
other man me Colorndo Ri\"Cr in 
Mesa County, of course. ' Illere 

an: huge a<luifers in me Front Ranb'C, and 
0.05% of me water in the countycolllcs 
from wells. which are c.\l>cnsi\·e to drill. 

DESIGN IS 
THE FIRST 
IMPORTANT 

Komlo cites match precipi tation, 
drip irriglltion, slIIart clocks and two
wire systellls for better COmp\lter con
trol as c.llImplcs of technology that \lill 
help b'l.lide the Green Indusay towanl 
the future of water conservation. ~6ffslrR~~Ta~ 

Contractors step in 
~ Jason Isenberg. aNOef/ 
landscape deslgnef. Realm 

""!llere's always innovation \lith turf 
and shnlbs and plants fol' drought tOler
ance," he adds. j\ 'lore homeowners and commercial 

properties will Ix: con\'Cning to des I 
ert IandSl.-";Iping bec:ause of I\"Jter-use 
concerns, and that's a boon to landSC3l)C 
contrncrors, Johnson says. Sorne bndsClipes were designed 
30 or 40 years ab'O and ne,"'(1 to be rcdcsib'1led. 

Bennett recommends ('Ontr:Jctors work wim water 
authoritic.~ to make it easier for L'Ilstomcrs to gCt rcbates 
and understand bws and policies. 

Isenberg ;Igrees. " From a design standpoint, we con
sider water wi th e\·el)' step we make," he says. "Dt:sign is 
the first important step in II";Iter conservation. The use of 
invasive and non-im'1lsivc plants, how to make space usable, 
how water rnm"CS through a space, lIIinimiring erosion and 
jXlOling ... these are the things we think about," 

In the commcrcial sector, lhere are standal'ds for new 
construction in Tucson - and similar standards are in the 
works for the residential sector, Isenberg says. 

"\OVater is a central issue, )'Ct Ilt'Ople don't take a con-
scn'1l00n approach to water because it's been taken for 

I 
The river ahead 
Most cities in the Southwest will 

continue to grow, so there wi ll be more pressure on water 
sources. In addition to the Colol'.l(lo River, other water 
SOllrL"CS exist. Aquifers arc an example, but they tend to be 
loc"3ted in unpopulat('(1 areas and arc distant from demand. 
j\llany predict that water willix.-come more expensive, too. 

"\·Vater r;\tcs in Veg-.Is ha\'e incrcased 500% since 1990," 
Iknnett S,1YS. " LandSCII>C contr:Jctors need to understand 
their customers' \I".Iter sources and rates." 

\oVater OOI1.';eTV:ltion nL'(.'(ls to be a national effort, Komlo 
says, adding that drip irrigation, which has been use<1 since 
the 198Os, h:ls been a big turnaround for the Green Industry. 

"Before thaI, we were \I"3tering (flower and shrub) beds 
like lawns." he says. "It startcd ill California. Rain Bini, 
Toro, Ewing and Hunter worked to help contractors con
scn'c \I'1Iter and makc moncy." UI 

WALSH is 1/ Ckvt/'IIId-btfsrd frrtlllllct "Unlt',.. C()lltIIt.1 him 
lit illfiliiJilflll!sClfpe1I/(fIlIIgrmrllt.llrt. ~

ntcd for so long," lIe says. "Now we don't have a choice. 
People are resistllnt to limit water use. The city of Tucson 

------
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A climate 
change 
of attitude 
Australian policymakers are talking 
global warming and its implicat ions for 
the country's f resh water resources. 

BY RON HALL EDITOR AT LARGE 

A VSTltAl,.l,o\, T ilE driest inhab-

Australian water ired romincm on t.':lrth, is 

ala glance 
a testament to man's indus-

triousness, creativity and, IlCmaps. 

) Population 22 million; to his 31TOgance by choosing to live 
projected population of more wherever he desires. 
than 39 million by 2056 ImemaDonal attention is focus-

) Continental area of ing on the water issues faci ng this 

2,680,OOJsq. miles!10 limes continent, 80% of which is desert o r 

larger than Texasl semiarid. In a sense, it~ thc Earth's tcst 

) On average, 90% of ra infall is 
tube for global wanning, especially in 
teOllS of water resources. 

directly evaporated back to the 
Austrnlian seientists and polil-1"llak-

atmosphere or used by plants; 
only 10% runs off to rivers and 

crs arc raking climate chanb'C seriously. 
Tht-y'rc prqraring the coumry's w,Iter 

streams or recharges ground· 
water aquifers 

and energy sectors in alllicipalion of 
significant environrncnral changes. 

) Household water " I don't care if you belie\'c in 
coosumptioo. about 75 gal. climate change or nOt, bm you're a bit 
per person per day of a fool if you don't manage the risk," 
) Household water use says Dr. Bryson Bates chief scientist 
decreased by 8% from 2001 with the Ausmlian ConlJllonwe:alth 
101005 Scientific and Resc:arch Organization 

) Household use of reused or (CSIRO). "We're seeing strollg cvi-

recycled water increased from dellC'C from climate research, and we 

11% to 16% from 2001 to 200j seem to be locked into a drying cycle 
imo the future." 

SWI>l '~w.........,.am:'_ """"-'- ,...._c-. Evidence of rapid, global change 
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is impossible (0 ignore, Bates sa~. It's 
most o bvious manifestations arc: 
) melting icc sheets 311(1 caps 
) melting glaciers 
) melting pcnnafrost 
) occ~n acidification 
) atmospheric circulation changes 
) ecosyst(:lII changes. 

Bates' \)clicf is supported by a 
ret'(:nt report &om the Austr:l lian 
Climatc Chanb'C Science Progrnm, ! 
claiming, that during the past 30 l 
years, there has been :I drnmatie shift: i in the (;()untl)''s cli mate, which is 
affecting stonn trncks in southcm Q e 
Austrnlia. The shift has resulted in ~ a 30% red uction of stonn growth 
mle, meaning less minfall throughout i 
southem Australia. ¥ 

~ Put in perspective 
While it's beliC\~ the continent has I 
been inhabi[l-.J for about 50,<XX) years, 

, 
il wasn't 1I11 ri11788 whcn ships began ~ 
disb'Orging England's excess popula- , 
tion that todays Austrnl ia began taking ! 
sh~pe. "In c nC\\'comers quidJyser ! about 3ttempting to trnilsfonn the 
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I '"'' ;,I,,,d oontin,m ;mo' fu,,;md, of 
their fonncr homeland. 

l 

But Austl'3lia, apart from the com
mon bnguagc, isn't like Engl:md. T he 
two arc <Iuite diffcrcm geographically 
and climatically. 

AuStI':llia's 21 million people are 
concentrated in and around a few 
cities on the eastern, somhcm and 
southwcstern coasn>. And Austl'3iia is 

drier, much drier. Much of the most 
inhabited and agriculrur:ally illl])()rt:lnt 

a reas of the COntinent arc in the grips 
of a Wilhering 7-ycar drought. 

For all of these obvious (liffcrcnccs, 
AuslT:l limlS afC finding old h:lbilS arc 
hard to break, especially when it comes 
to bnJSClpc irrig:ltion. They are, like 
mclay's g:m]cn-Io\'ing BritS, passion
ately .\tt;lchcd to their bndS<.'Jpes, 
hlwns, boulf murscs and sporn fields. 

Changing habits 
But break those habits they must. 

l"cy're starting to get the message. 
says Greg StC\\'";In, General Alanager 
Total Eden, Chair of Irrigation Ass0-
ciation - , ,\ 'estern !\ustrJJia Region. 

Stewart cites a water emergency in 
the region in 2001 as a wake-up call 

to the Green Industry 
in tenns oflandscape 
irrigation. The water 
co'l)()ration in Penh, 
t he region'S capi ta l with 
a I)()]lubtion of al)()ur 
1.7 million, thre:nened 
a l"(llllplcte lawn-and
gardcn watcring ban as 
the dams that sup
plied water to the city 
approached all-time lows. 

Thanks to the action of a coali

tion of Green Industry associations, 

he-Jded by the Irrig:uion Association 
of !\ustrJlia (now Irrigation AustrJ lia), 
[he water co'l)()ration agreed to two
cb y-a-week watering. [\'en with the 
restriction, the problem ofiandSClpc 
water waste persisted. Property own
ers merely increased their water-
ing limes and watered on days they 

ADVANCES IN WATER-EFFICIENT IRRIGATION 
Greg Stewart offered these product and product-use suggestions for 
boosting irrigation efficiency in Australia landscapes: 

) Automatic controllers must come on when reQuired, otherwise the wa
tering day or period is losl. Controllers mUSI nOI be overty complicated. 
They should have large. clear display screens. 

) Low precipitation output and high uniformity rotary-type nozzles are 
becoming more popular for all the right reasons. They must be designed 
and installed correctly, and programmed for the correct run times. 

) Inline drip and a mixture of well-placed bubblers. drippers and emit
ters are replacing the traditional spray method. Be advised, drip systems 
require more education, training and maintenance. 

) Soil moisture and rain sensors should be made mandatory for every 
automatic system in Australia. The price point needs to be under $100. 

weren't allOC"ated. 
\-\!hat was needed 

and implemented was 

an agb'n:ssi\'e, joint 
industry/water corpo

ration effort to educate 
property owners about 

products and practi~ 
to allow them to warer 
only mice a week while 
still mainl:lining attractive ~rdens 
and lawns, Stewart says. 

The resulting media blit"l focused 
on convincing the 
public to restrict 
watering to 15-min

ute intervals during 
allotted times, adjust 
controllers regularly, 
use soil wetting agen ts 
and mulch, select and 
instal[ water-efficient 
plants an([ implement 
proper maintenance 

practices. These changes began [Q 

reduce landscallC water waste, says 
Ste\\'";Irt. 

Meanwhile, ret:li[ers were encour
aged to train their garden st:lffs about 
efficiem irrigation pr.lcti~ and 
productS. Not only did it improve the 
advice rt.'l:lilers muid offer ganlen 
product consumers, it resulted in 
increased sales of higher-priced, bct
[er~qualit)' irrigation productS. 

Looking ahead 
\Vater authori ties and 
b'{wemment agencies 
arc united in preserv

ing and adding to 

AustrJ lia's procious 
fresh water supplies. 

lncy'rc working with 
the Gn..'en IndusOj' OIl 

a range of programs, 
including inigation-product testing 
and Cl!nification, to ensure citizen's 
han! healthy lawns, parks :'l.Ild gardens. 

[\'Cn as the nation brinb'S altema
ti\'e supplif.:s of water on line, includ
ing using more reclaimed W:lstewater 
and construction of desalination 
plants, it'll t'Ontinue to sed : increased 
water-usc efficiencies from the public. 

"There's absolutely no point in 
puning in systcms which reuse water, 
which C":lpture rainwater, which 
rtX.)'cle storm water unless we have 
r1l3ximi1.t.'{1 efliciency le\'cls first," 
S:I)'S Dr. Stuan H'hile, director of the 
Institute for Sustainablc Futures at 
the Uni\'Crsity of Technology, Sydney. 

wThis is the largest and quickest con
tribution we can make to future \\'";Iter 
sustainability or energy." LM 

SOTE: j\'lu(h oftbt i1lfin711ntiollllHd ill 
'his QITidr (11111( from RHili Bini's 
"/mrlligt'lt Ult Of I VnUr SII1II1IIil An> ill 
Melholln/t, IllIstmlin, Murch 19, 2()()9. 
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Watch Intelligent Use 
of Water Summit X at 

www.rainbird.com / iuow ~
- . s =
~ -

Calling on the world's 
best minds to solve one 
of its biggest challenges. 

That's intelligent. 

Rain Bird's Intelligent Use of Water- Summit brings together environmental 
experts worldwide in the name of smart outdoor water use. Without a doubt. 

water is the key to our survival. And, just as certain, this life-sustaining resource needs our 

help. That's the thinking behind our Intelligent Use of Water Summit. For ten events and 

counting, we've brought together foremost researchers, journalists and industry professionals 

to discuss solutions for the water crisis. Giving the world's most precious resource a platform. 

That's The Intel ligent Use ofWater.¥ 



FIND THE ANSWERS. JOIN US . 
REGISTER TODAY visi t Green lndusrryConference.org 

GREEN INDUSTRY 
CONFERENCE 
OCTOBER 28-31. 2009 
Louisville. KY 

BECOME A MEMBER. 
Wan t to SAVE 50% on you r registrat ion fees? 
Become a PLANET Mem ber ! The Leading Professional 
Association for over 3,500 Green Industry Companies. 

JOHN DEERE PLATINUM SPONSOR 



WORKINGSMARTER 
JIM PALUCH I The author is president of JP Horizons Inc . .lisitwww.jphorizons.com. 

How's your follow through? 

MONTHLY 
CHALLENGE 

Send an e-mail to 
jim@jphorirons,com 
and brief ly explain 
how your company 
has been able to 
W ork Smarter. Jim 
wi ll follow up w ith 
those stories that 
might help other 
readers learn from 
your ideas 

I
n September 1008, LIIIU/sCflpt Mtlllilgf7llfllt 

nm the first \-\lorking Smarter column. Since 
then, we've diS(."Ussed topics such as better 
undcfSrnnding pnx:esscs, adding VfLlue for 
customers, improving intcmall'Ommunica

cion, getting (and staring) organized and bringing 
more cclcbl'Jtion into your orgaruzoltion. 

You've also been given a Monthly 

C hallenge to mo\'c yOUT company to"~\rd 
\Vorking Smarter, I wonder how Illany of you 
accept our ",rorking Smarter IVlonthly 
C hallenge. 

How many of you not only read it, but also 
fo llow thrQ\lgh and improve something about 

yourself, rour team al1(Vor company? 
There have been many a speaker, philoso

pher, athletic coach and parent who, having 
the oppommity to mentor an individual or 
an entire group, make the following pro 
phetic prodmmtion: "There are three types 
of people: Those who watch things happen, 
those who m:lke things happen, and those 
who ask, 'lNhat just happened?'" 

After a rear of vl/orking Smarter col
umns and Monthly Challenges, let's pause and ask 
ourselves, "\\Thich one of the th ree types of people 
lx:st descrilx:s me?" and "H'hich one best describes 
my team?" 

The Walch Things Happen' group 
For you, the past year likely included reading this 
column (and Kevin Kehoe's, Bruce \¥tlson's an(1 
other tips in this key infonnation resource), and 

thinking, "I need to scm doing rh:lt," 
Unfomll1:ltely, that thought usu:llly le:wes you 

the instanr you set the magazine down, because 
you h,l\'e not yet (Ieveloped ,\ (Iiscipline to follow 

through and mrn ideas inro action. Because of this, 
you have hundreds of ideas bouncing around in 
your head Ulat now confuse and frustrate you more 
than help and b'llide you. 

You will often mutter phrases like, "\'Ve tried 
that before," " \Vc aren't doing too bad 1IOW, so let's 
just keep on dOlllg this" or the all-roo-popular " \·Ve 

are too busy and JUS! don't have time." As a result, 
you continue to struggle and ne\'er reach rour full 
potential. One day, you'll 5.1Y, "I should have 

The 'Make Things Happen' group 
\Vhen is tile time to St:.lrt getting better? Ask this 

group, and it will be answered \vith an enthusiastic, 
"NO"oJ.'.'''Thosc people who make thinb"S happcn 
simply havc the courage to ny somcthing. Even ifit 
does not work, they've had leaming experiences that 
helped them or their companies expand their aware
ness of the need to \-\fork Smarter. 

This b'fOUP reali7£s setting aside time to imple
ment a new idea, trnin the team and communicate 

goals and accomplishments delivers a hundredfold 
payback in customer sarismction, personal growth 
and improved business performance. 

The 'What Just Happened?' group 
Consider this: H'hy will some companies have thcif 

best year ever this year and some JUSt get by - if 
they're lud.y? 

Ask that question of this group, 3n(1 thcy \\~11 
give you thcir scientifil'3l1y \'crified answcr of 
"luck." T hey ne\'cr reali7.e they are part of this 
group until it's tOO l;lte. A year from now, they will 

ask, "Wh:lt JUSt happened to our business, OUf best 
custolllers :lnd our top employees?" They will act 
sU'lJliscd, but deep down they know the tmth. 

So what's it b'Onna bc - Door 1, 2 or 3? 

More than 250 Green Industry companies have participated in JP Horizons' Working Smarter 
Training Challenge (WSTCl. typically saving tens of thousands of dollars annually. To learn wheth
er your organization qualifies to participate in the WSTC. visit www.lphorilons.com/lM.htm today. 
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REPO 
YOUR GUIDE TO PRODUCT RESEARCH 

IRRIGATION & WATER 
FEATURE PRODUCTS 

Convenience products 
New Touch On Foam LANDSCAPE 
Exterior Fil ler-Adhesive is formulated \0 
retain its d ispensed b lack color and blend 

natural ly into surrounding landscapes, 
even when exposed to direct sunl ight. 

The foam bonds quickly to porous or 
non-porous rocl<, stone, cement, wood 

and cloth - and can e\len replace loose 
mortar in rod< walls. It also can be used 
to direct water flow in pond or waterfall 
applications, and is safe for use around 
fish or plants. Touch-N-Foam.com or 
800/325-6180 

Aquascape -+ 
Like its larger predecessor, the Small 
Aqua Basin is made out of black. high-den
sity polyethylene with an octagon shape 

that allows for maximum strength when 

installing and backfil ling into the ground. 
It measures 30 in. front to bad and left 
to right, with a depth of 10 in., and will 
hold 40 gallons of water. This smaller 
basin has a pre-drilled hole in the center 
of the reinforced deck, making it easy to 
connect the plumbing to the decorative 
feature. A 9- by 12-in. grated door on the 
top allows quick access to the pump to 

adjust water flow. The deck can accom
modate decorative features weighing 
up to 300 Ibs. Aquascapelnc.com or 
866/877-6637 

Sof'Solutions 
With health and environmental concerns 
surrounding polyvinyl ch loride (PVC}, 

Sof'Solutions proactively has converted 
al l of its surfacing products to a 100% 
"green" material. thermoplastic elasto
mer (TPEI. The product lines include the 
colorful. flexible Sof'Shield Indoor/ 

The Horizon Resource Management Group 
can help you from start to finish_ 

Construction projects are tough. We can help 

you navigate the maze of budget constraints, 

resource scarcity and delays. Horizon is more 

than just a source for irrigation and landscape 

products-we are your all-in-one prOject resource. 

Our unique Resource Management Group (RMG) 

offers you technical assistance and valuable input 

on managing your water, energy and other finite 

resources-throughout the entire project life 

cycle. Call Horizon to learn more, because 

RMG is your d irect tine to results . 

••• Horizon 
Resource Management 

Group 

THE EDGE YOU NEED. 

IrriS<ltlon • Speci<l lty • umdsc~pe • Equipment 

1.8DO.PVC.TUR F . www.horizononline.com 
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Outdoof surfacing mats; Sof'Spiash 
Aqua Surfacing for pool surrounds, Iockef 
rooms and other aquatic recreational 
areas; Sof'Path Ground Retention and 
.Accessible Surfacing for high-traffic areas 
such as dog parks, walking trails and out
door exercise locatlQ(ls; and Sof'Bounce 
Engineered Rubber, a resilient 

loose-fill p.laygrOUnd surfac-~ 
ing product. 
Sol-Solutions. cam ar 
800/523-8690 

Rain Bird 
With its new self-extracting 
coil feature, Rain Bird's XQ 
1/4-1n. Distribution Tubing 
makes the dreaded task af 
untangling a thing of the past. 
It can be installed both above 

and below grade, and features a textured 
finish fOf easier handling. Constructed of 
UV-resistant polymers, the tubing boasts 
a rating of 60 psi and is compatible with an 
1/4-1n. transfer fittings and barbed outlet 
ports. Available lengths include 1()(}, 25(). 
and 1 ,QO().ft. options; the I,QO().ft coil is 

also available in a palent-
pending xa BUCket for 
efficient use and stOF
age. RainBird.com or 
800/RAIN-BIRD 

Vista Professional 
Outdoor Lighting 
Models 2114 and 2115are 
t'lo'O new LED light fixtures 
designed for underwater 
use. The compact rugged 
units are just 2-1n. in diame-

ter. Both models are available with either 
2.5- or 3.5-watt LED emitter packages ta 
provide high impact light with minimal 
energy cansumptian, The fixture haus
ings are available in brass or stainless 
steel. and feature a 15-ft. pigtail of 18/3 
double-jacketed. water-resistant cable. 
VisraPItI.com or 800/766-8478 

Primera Turf 
Myst cootinues as the season-iong, 
premier wetling 896nt in the PrimeraTurf 
lineup. But the cooperative's expanded 
lineup now Includes new Hydrate wetling 
ageot for monthly maintenance programs 
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and new Gateway irrigatIOn injectable 
wening agent. Uke Myst, Hydrate and 
Gateway contain wening and spreading 
agents as well as r&Wening agents. The 
wening and spreading ageots allow ap
plied water 10 emer the rOOt zone, includ
ing areas previously affected by localized 
Dry Spot. The water-aH1sefVlng, surfac
tant-based, rEt-wening agents included in 

all three products were developed as part 
of a water conservation project in Europe 
and the United States. These water c0n

serving agents help give consistent wet
ting properties <Ner an extended peood 
of time, to help improve water use ef
ficiency and thereby reduce total applied 
water requirements PrimeraTurf.coop or 
440/748-0177 
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Honda Power Equipment 
Honda's high pressure pumps are de
signed for moving clean. uncontaminated 
water - excluding drinking water 0( 

flammable liquids - from one place 
to another. Typical applications for the 
general purpose pump series include ir
rigation, flood control. light construction, 
fire fighting and swimming pool drainage. 
leveraging Honda's quiet four·stroke en
gines. the pumps feature low-decibel use 
levels. The WH 15 andWH20 (picturedl 
model pumps offer high pressure with 
a Io.ver flow, designed for sprinklers, i .... 
rigation systems or use with hoses and 
nozzles. HondaPowerEquipment.com or 
770/497·6400 

Greenlee 
Quiddy and accurately trad: buried ir
rigation system wiring and valves with 
Greenlee's 521A wire and valve locator. 
locate wire paths, buried valve sole
noids, wire breaks and more. A high 
power transminer allows for extended 
long range locating and use on higher 
resistance wire paths. Adjustable trans
mit power allows you to select the best 
signal for maximum performance. A light
weight, Iong-nose receiver wand lets you 
move quICkly and locate long wire paths. 
Greenlee.com or 800/435-0786 

Underhill 
To help imgation contract(l(S save time 
and labor on large residential and c0m

mercial jobs, Undefhill now- offers 2Wire 
Decoder Modules that convert Hunter 
ICC Controllers to two-wire operation. 
With a 2Wire system, just a single pair 
of wires extends from the controller to 



eaen valve in the irrigation network. The 
tedmology has proven to be a cost-sav
ing alternative on sites with a quarter-acre 
or more because it requires less copper 
wire, reduces installation time and labor, 
and facilitates system expandability 
When a system is expanded, the installer 
connects additional wire to the last f ield 
decoder in the network and can add as 
many zones as needed. No trenching 
back. to the control ler is required. 
Underhill. us or 866/863-3744 

King Innovation 
Designed for low-voltage landscape 
lighting system w ire splices, DryConn 
Black Series Waterproof Connectors are 
corrosion-proof. rated 60011, and are UL 
486D listed and UL lB38compliant. Each 
connector is pre-f illed with dielectric sili
cone sealant that never hardens; instead, 

it tightly seals and waterproofs splices 
exposed to condensation, water, vapors 
or dust. The DryConn line of original 
black connectors includes Blad!v\ltlite, 

BlacI<JGray and Blad</Slue Mult iple 
sizes and quantities are available. With 
one-step installation, no pre-twisting of 
wires is required. Kinglnnova/ion.com or 
8001633-0232 

Netafim USA 
Driginally developed for the rCNV crop 
market, new DripNet PC provides an eco
nomical heavy-wall solution for irrigating 

permanent plantings with long 
runs and Sleep topographies 
with high uniformity. Its large 

f iltration area prevents the 
penetrat ion of dirt particles into 

the dripper, while the chemical-re-
sistant. self-c leaning, self-flushing dripper 
diaphragm removes debris throughout 
the irrigation cycle. The dripper delivers 

precise water applications 
at the industry's lowest 
regulating pressure: 6 
psi. It's available with a 

wide range of f lCNV rates 

and dripper spacing for spe
cific application rates and control of wet
ting pattern in different soi l types 
Ne/afimUSAcom or 800/777-6541 

If you make only one investment in your business this year, 

PRO l andscape design software should be at the top of your list. 

It's packed with more money-making tools than you ever thought 

poSSible, and is so easy to use, you'll be up and running in minutes, 

translating your ideas into photorealistic images, accurate CAD plans 

and polished proposals that sell. 

Realistic photo imaging 

Easy-IO-use CAD 

CustOmef proposals 

IrWnct~;~ 
1 

30 pholo rendering 

30 CAD rendering 

Night & holiday lighting 

"PRO LMU4"'i" paid 
for iIuIf 30 "

twer tIu ftnt JUU't" 
Kostls Mell6\lakis, landscapes·R·Us 

60-day Money-Back Guarantee! 

www.prolandscape.com 

800-231-8574 or prolandscape@draflx.com 

SELL BETTER · PLAN BETTER · BID BETTER 
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THEBENCHMARK 
KEVIN KEHOE The author is the owner-manager of Kehoe & Co. Contact him al kkehoe@earthlink.net 

Mid-sized battle pricing pressures 

I
t's hard to make money these days, bur it's 
particularly challenging for mid~si~..ed 
companies - those in the $1 million to 
$5 million annual revenue f3n6'C' Agb'Tcssi\'c 
pricing by players large and small is squeez

ing the middle, where overhead usually is a larger 
pcrccnmgc of rel'eIlue. 

Addressing this pricing/o\'crhead problem is a 
matter of surviv.ll for some. For the rest, it's at least 

a maner of reassessing their business plans. Survival 

and success for the rest of this year and nexT for 
mid-sized companies requires focus, tenacity and 
no small ;llllOlint of courage to implement changes. 

How tOl,lgh is it? This year, CQIll1l1cn;ialmaintc
nance oonmct retention has d(:(:lined from typical 
90% rates to 80% an(l lowcr in many markets. In 
the past few wecks alone, I\·e witnessed commer
cial maintenance jobs going for half of laSt year's 
prices. And in the residential design-build segment, 
mid-si1..ed jobs - once everyonc's bread-and-butter 
- have disappeared, leaving a few lar!,'C johs and 
sevcral small ones. This has caused budget short
falls of up to 15% in revenue. 

As dcmand dries up and supply increases, prices 
drop. Commercial customers seem willing to "try 
anyone" who l":111 provide a low price - trig!,'Cring 
surprise cancellation notices that upset cash flow. 
Residential customers arc seeking multiple bids and 
negotiating everything, lengthening sales cycles 
and reducing margins. 

To sUfyi\'e, landSl'aJlC l'Ompanies must play 
defense and offense equally ag/,'Tcs.~jn;ly. IvVhilc 
COSt cutting is key, it's often only a short-tenn fix. 

In commercial maintenance, go after 
mid-sized jobs. Few are effectively 
and consistently calling on this part of the 
market - and it's large. 
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Besides, most companies already are lean in st:lff
ing, which is the primary overhead cost. 

Defend your livelihood 
Get in front of your commercial maintenance 
customers to understand their budgct pressures 
and propose contract adjusullcnts in services and 
frequency of delivery to address price concerns. 
Then pick your b.mles where you need to rebid to 
ret:lin the work. 

You might necd to "buy" some jobs JUSt to keep 
them. And you will need to let some go to save your 
margins. 

On the residential side, a~c1erate your design 
,mu closing processes to tighten selling cycles. Too 
man)' jobs are lost when CUSlUlilCrs have tillle to 

entertain multiple bids. Focus sales staff on making 
price l'Oncessions early in the process ro get si.gna
tures and deposits. 

Score big in the mid-market 
In commercial maintenancc, go after mid-size jobs. 
Few are effectively and l'Onsisrently calling on this 
part of the market - and it's large. 

Leave the large jobs to the low biddcrs for 
now. Ralllp up your sales staff's new-appointment 
al'tivity. Double your estimating l'apacity by using 
part-tillle and production staff for measurcment 
and data input. 

Go aftcr the middle of the residential market 
as well. 

Mid-market homeowners are easy to find 
by ZIP code. Usc monthly direct mail and flyer 
CAmpaigns with coupons and specific offers for 
maintenance projeCts for fall ;lnd winter, promoting 
value purchasing instead of pleasure purchasing. 
Examples include lawn renovations, dr:lin'lgc fixes, 
cree fCmoval and irrib':l.tion improvements. 

In an el'Onomy like this, when the customer 
owns the power to drive pricing, winning new sales 
while ret,lining key business is important - not 
only financially, but also for momle. 





lM'S OPERATOR OF THE MONTH » BY RON HAll 

Tupelo, home to 36,000 people in northeast, MS, is best 
known as the birthplace of Elvis Aaron Presley (1935-
1977). But its also home to lawn care pro Harry Collins 
who, decked out in colorful costume, also entertained 
audiences for years while serving as the auctioneer to 
raise funds during annual Green Industry Conferences. 
Today, Collins and his talented team are "peacocking" 
- proudly showing off their work and hot pink rides. 
How long have you been in 
the lawn care business, and 
how did you get started? 
I have been in the lawn care 
business since 1989, when 
I went to work with my 

partner, Pete Poland, who 
has ocen in the landscaping 
business since 1982 . I staned 
as a COnstruction !llana!,tCr 
and shordy after st-J.rted our 
lawn !llainten ~nce divis ion. 

Describe the state of the 
economy in and around 
Tupelo, MS. Our economy 

has suffered like most of the 
rest of the country; however, 
we simply renlsc to let it 
affect us. 'Ve are the premier 
landscape design, installation 
and maintenance provider in 
our area, and we continue to 

strive to do high-quality work 
at competitive prices. 

Has the construction of the 
Toyota manufacturing plant 
(the car maker's 11th in the 
United States) had any effect 
on your local economy? 

suppliers who already aTe 
opening offices ;ltld look 
foru'ard to the growth 

oPl>ortunities offered by 
Toyota. '''Te feel Toyota will 
want a top-notch facility ;Ind 

we will, withol,lt a doubt, be 
the com pany to provide that 
level of service. 

What steps have you taken 
to keep your company busy 
and profitable during this 

economic downturn? 
We took a hard look at bud

geting, jobs, employees and 
processes, dlen tightened our 
bootstraps and kept doing 
what we ha~'e always done; 

"Focus on doing high-quality 
work and keeping our cus
tomers happy." ,.vc feci the 
rest will t<lke caTe of itself. 

What do you think customers 
appreciate most about your 

company? After serving this 
are,l for more dlan 20 ye;lrs, 
Ollr cUS[Qmcrs know they 

can COllnt on \IS. ' ,Ve are a 
full-service company with 
landSl"'ape areh itt"Cts, land

St"'a]>C contractors, turfgrass 
professionals, highly skilled 
employees alld a certified 
arboTi~t. 0,11' people arc 

tl".lined wdl and ha\'e [he 
knuwledge w provide hener 
services, which always boils 
down to higher-quality 
results. In the long run, OUT 
cUStOmers always win. 

Your company uses pink 

service vehicles. Tell us 
what you feel that does for 
your company. Our custom
ers know who we are, and 

everyone knows the b .... 1ys in 
the pink trucks do the beSt 
job. We get a lot of jokes and 
attention from O\lr trucks, 
especially when we are out of 

town. '''Titho ut a douht, pink 
trucks help people identify 

us, bur it's our 20 ye9.TS of 
hard work that makes them 
count on us. 

COMPANY: Landscape 
Services. Inc:s 
Total Lawn Care, 
Tupelo. MS 

fOUNOED: 1982 

PRINCIPAlS; Pete Poland. 
Harry Collins, Chris 
Winders 

NUMBER Of LOCAnONS; 1 

EMPlOYEES: 25 

SERVICES OffERED; Land
scape design, installation 
and maintenance 

HOBBIES: "I love old 
tractors." 

FAMIL't. Wife Kay and three 
children: Patrick, Amelia 
(a certified arborist) and 
Tatum ("hardest-working 
part-time employee") 

WEBSIlt: PinkTrucks.eom 

The l oyota plant is under 
construction and estimated 
to open in 2011. V.Te have 

been doing work for several 

PINK TRUCKS HELP PEOPLE IDENTIFY US, BUT ITS OUR 
20 YEARS OF HARD WORK THAT MAKES THEM COUNT ON US. 
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D:nttJj Onetime 

You've got ~ to worry about. Don't let complaint calls due to 
IXlOI" product performance be one of them. At BASF, our fiji line of 
herbicides iocIudes some of the newest, most effectiye and most 
trusted chem __ - al with peace of mild and """"" 

performance buin ri(Irt: in. GaB us. 

betterturf.com I 800-545-9525 

Always read and follow label directions. 
D<iYe 0I'Id OnIII;mo .... regislertod troclematks ancI s.omem is I tr6Oema<1< of BASF. 
C 2009 BASF Co<ponoUon AI righI. MS<OtVfId 



BESTPRACTICES 
BRUCE WILSON The author is a partner with the Wilson-Oyler Group consultancy. Visit www.wilsoo-oyler.com. 

Accountability builds productivity 

M
any landscape contl"~ctors go 
to conferences, read books and 
hire consultants, seeking dIe 
"silver bullet" that will make 

them instantly sua.:cssfuJ. 
Many usc the knowledge they acquire to 

develop great operational and :ldministrJovC pro
cedures, training programs, comprehensive safety 
programs, etc. But all too often, disappointment 
and fnlstration follow when they arc unable to 

obtain the results they W:lnt. 

I have seen a lot of companies ilwCSt loads of 
money trying to achieve results through trendy 
m:magcmCllr pnXCSSl'S like "Management by 
Objectives, ~ "loul Quality Management" and 
"Lean," and all tOO often they do not achic\'c the 
financial and org:miz.1tional improvements the 
business owners expected. 

Many do a lot of things <."orrcetly: They irll'est 
in developing e.xtensive short~ ,md long-teml plans 
annually. They make follow- up lists and <."harts. 

7 STEPSTO BETTER ACCOUNTABILITY 

1. Develop a comprehensive busi
ness plan that clearly identifies the 
direction and objectives of your 
organization. 

2. Create a comprehensive organi
zational policy with a well-defined 
organizational chart, detailed job 
descriptions and an embedded 
progressive discipline policy. 

3. Implement a wage and salary 
policy that is based on skills and 
responsibi lities 

4. link incentive plans to the suc
cess of the business plan. detailing 
the pivotal duties and success 
attributes of each job description 

5. Perform an objective, 
non tenured-biased assessment 
of the strengths and weaknesses 
of all key personnel, as they re late 
both to their current roles in the 
company and their future potential 
roles. 

6. Once completed. build a skill set 
improvement plan for each em
ployee, including a development 
timeline. 

1. Last but not least. implement a 
process for the systematic purging. 
reass ignments. eliminations and 
replacement of pivotal employees 
This also must include a recruiting 
strategy tha t ensures the building 
of an absolutely accountable team. 
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They pledge ~ and anempt - to stay discipl ined 
and on track. Unfomrnately for many, if not most, 
tile wheels (,Il ofT their initiatives before tlley dem

ollstmte sustained improvement. 
\Vhy docs this happen? I think there's one rom

mon, primal)' reason: flCCOlllltlibility - or more spc
<."i fieally, the bek of organizational acroulltabi lity. 

Chain of command 
The InoSH:ommon n.>ason for fa ilun! to hold people 
at"(.."Ountable is "chain of comman(I" diStipline - the 
ability to ensure everyone knows their roles an(1 jobs 
to be done. 

[n an orb'nnil;ation where there is accountabil

ity, a crew leader who allows an employee to work 
unsafcly will face (Iiscipliml)' a<."tions at least as 

severe as those faced by the offending employee. If 
tile safety oversight continues to happen, the crew 
leader's supervisor also will fa<."e disciplinary action. 

Too often, leniell('"}, is gr>anted to tenured 

employees. Some, for example, are not sufficienrly 
oomputer literate. It affects their perfonnance, yet 
many organizations look the other way. 

"IruUl be told, many org:mi7.ations mold job 

descriptions to meet tenured employees' ski!! lev
els, mther than mold the employees to meet their 
o~ranizational needs. \Vhat's the message hcre? 
Simple; I,.Ve don't hold our pcople attOuntable to 

perform their jobs. 
\Vhile a lack of eye protc<."tion or com puter 

train ing might seem like m inor infmctions, (Iig 
deepcr and you'll tint! thcy are symptomatic of a 
lack of overall account:tbility - and productivity. 

Once a company crenes ;1I1d enforces detailed 
policies and p rocedures, weaves pivotal respon
sibilities into each job descriptio n and disciplines 
to ensure <."ompli,mce, good thin!,'S st,lrt to hap
pen and the organizatio n st:trts to grow toward 
irs potential. 

Remember: AttOuntability must start at ule top 
and penneate all levels. Equally imrKlrtant, there 
t-an be no "sacred t"OW5." 



FIGHT 
plant disease 
PLANNING, PROPER IRRIGATION KEY 
TO CONTROLLING DISEASES IN THE 
LANSCAPE. BY BAlAN AlBRIGHT 

N
O. THING MARS the appearance of 
an otherwise attractive landscape 
like yeIcm, I:>rovm or witted plants. 

F.....-.gaI and bacterial diseases 
can lay waste to ornamentals and peremial 

gardens if left uncontrolled. leaving plants 
deformed, stunted. defoliated or worse. 

With proper pIanni'Ig and plant care, 
though, many eoml1'lOl'"l diseases can be ef
fectively treated or avoided altogether. 

This year. the eastern half of the U.S. has 
experienced unseasonably COOl and wet sum
mer weather, leading to an increase in fungal 
infections in many landscapes and gardens. 

'We are seeing rTlOfe bacterial problems 
Inan we normally do, as well as foliar leaf spots 
and blights on perennials,' says Sharon Doug

las, head Of the Department of Plant Pathology 
and ECOlogy al the Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment Station. 

"The weather has exaggerated the diseases 
appearing this year.' adds Malgery Daughtrey. 
senior extension associate at Cornel's Depart-

men! of Plant Pathology. 

"These diseases are aNr.1tS 
arotXld, but are much rTlOfe obvious 
when you have thiS kind of rainy weather.' 

ThaI's why it is important to be able to 
identify and treat the most common problems. 
and cafe for plants in a w<rf that's ooikety to 

COfltribute to future infections. 

Common disease types 
The most common problems in the landscape 

are typically fol iar leaf spots or blights. Leaf 
spot can be caused by both fungi and bacteria, 
and result in dark blotches or spots on fOliage 
of perennials like irises, phloxes or hellebores. 

Gray mold (botrytis} frequently ap
pears on flowers, and is common on 
roses and geraniums. "Gray mold is 
very t~ to control. especialy when 

we have wea\hef like thiS,' says Steve 
Nameth, professor and associate 
chair of the Department of Plant Pa
thology at The Ohio State lJniversity. 

BENARY VARIETY FOCUS: GOMPHRENA LAS VEGAS SERIES 

PROU~ SPONSORS 

•• 
BaiL 

.-..... B ....... enary. ::::::: . 

~dsmith 
SEEDS 

Bacterialleafspot 

on coraIbell _,= 
ruin the decorative 

foliage that make 

the plants popular. 

A116-20 in. tal, the Las Vegas seres is perfect'Of 4.5-in. pot~. nne vibrant coklrs: pD<.1UPIe and l'o1lite otter a bright 
mix IOf any lal'ldscaj)e settJ1g. Quick crop times (9-11 weeIIs} and versatility In lhe IafIdscape make !hiS series a sure winner. Heat 
and droughl tOlerant, the Las vegas series ttuives in hot, dry locations througoout the COUnliV. 
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Mildews thrive in the type of cool, weI 
concitions that have been present most of 
(tis spmg and SlIl"IITIE!f. Powde!y rijev,r 

ca'l be IOl.Od on a wide variety of plants, 
inclJding phlox, k.Klgworts and peony, and 
causes ~ts to QeveIop wtlite and fP'I 
blotChes on leaves. Downey rtiIdew, on 
the other twxl. appears as a fuzzy white or 
!13Y growth on the lJ"Idersurlace 01 leaves, 
buds. flowers and stems. It's often more 
difficlit to spot and to control, and ca'l 

affect black-eyed susan, speedwell, bluets. 
dead nettle, roses, and other plants. 

Leaf and stem rust. as the name im
plies, causes rust-colored spots on leaves, 
and can be seen on hOllyhOCkS, asters, 
pansy, phlox, hibiscus, and daylily. 

More serious diseases. such as root. 
stem and erollv"!1 rots, will make plants to 
turn yellow and droop, and often stunt 
growth. Vascular wilts. caused by fungi 
and bacteria, block wate!" within the ves
sels 01 the plant, causing serious growth 
impairment or death. 

Ornamental stnA:Is and trees can also 
be affliCted by mik:IEM's, leaf spot and WIt, 

along ..wh Anttvacnose ~ causes 
spottng 00 leaves and deIoiationj, heart rot 
(which decays \ru'"ks and Imbs), ccrl<ers, 
leaf ru1 viruses 00 ornamental trees, and 
moniIiia fuo;;Ius (braNn rot) oolnit trees. 

Proper planting can prevent infection 
The best way 10 ftghl plant diseases is 
to avoid or minimize the riSk of infection, 
starting with the in~ial planting. 

·So much 01 preventiOn starts 
right at the beginning: Douglas 
says. ·You have to seleclthe right plant 
for lhe right site, and that can go a Iorlg 
way to help manage disease. regardless 
01 the weather." 

Plants Should be placed in the correct 
soil and light conditions. and at the 001"

rect depth. Space plants far enough 
apart to promote air circulatiOn, 
which can prevent many fungal 

infections. 

Inspect purchased plants lor arrt SignS 
of dsease, and try to ilstal cU\ivars 

that have been bred 10 resist common 
pathogens. 

Don't rrUch 100 closely 10 stems or 
CfQ'MlS, and keep ~ts property lertized. 
Also keep woods oot of the g;yden. "Not 
c:rit are woods cornpemg for rutrients, but 

they also create an enviromlenltl"lat tends 
to hOld more moisture in: Nameth says. 

By far the biggest contributor to many 
plant diseases is improper water man

agerneot. 'vVhile no one can control the 
weather during a rainy season. they can 
conlrolthe way they water piants under 
normal circumstances. 

That means no overhead watering 01 
piants in the evening . ....-t1ich leaves foliage 

wet for Ioog periods and encourages the 
growth of many leaf spots, blights and 
mildews. "Irrigation shoIJd be done in the 
morring," Nameth says. "ThaI's a hard 
one for people to follow, because it's niCe 
and cool in the evening and people want 
to be ootside. But if thaI foliage stayS wet 
overnight, it's a disaster: He adds that 
over watering is another problem, and 
can encourage the development of root 
and stem rots. 

Keep the garden dean, removing 
dead foliage allhe end of the season and 
carefully disposing of any already infected 
plants or cuttings. 

continued Of} page 40 

BALL VARIETY FOCUS: VERSA COLEUS 

Anthracnose 00 dogwood 

(top); Heterosporium 
leaf spot 00 iris (middle); 

downy mildew 00 Lamium 

(bottom) and powdery 

mildew on peony (lett) 

are common diseases in 

landscape plantings. 

l.oYes the sm .. and Shade, too! VigcYoos and weH-brard1ed jiants show on mLiti-pattemed foliage thaI stayS the cenler of at
tentiOn all season in the landscape, thanks to the 'o'efy tale-ftJweMg habit. A'i3ilable in Six COlors and a mixture: blsgundy 10 ~een, 
crimson gold, green halo, Hme, rose to lime and watennelon. Hei\t1ts vary by variety. Versa Coleus Sj)"ead$ from 18 to 22 in. 
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My customers rely on my expertise 
to select the best plants for their 
landscape. Flower Carpe~ Roses 
are environmentally friendly and 
offer high color, low maintenance, 
and guaranteed success. 

Refutatiol1-
"'PnJVtl1 /A11ti;tAft ttjUrJ"dlttt 

iJ}U{ JO '/hl""""{" 

Masses of Blooms; an Easy-Care Plant 
Available in 9 Great Colors 
The latest Flower Carpet- AMBER 

www.flQwercarpet.c;om 



more impact - count on 
season-long color in your pIaI1tings.. 
Turn to Ban for fast, easy and profitable 
landscape color solutions! 

Request your free landscape Color 
Solutions catalog & photo m at 
ballLlndsUlpe.com •• 
800 879-BALL Ball. 
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ccnfilued from page 38 
"You should anticipate problems lor the 

next season,' Daughtrey says .• My dis
eases you're seeWlg with hi!jler impaCt this 
year wiI prOO.x:e hc:JcUlm that wiI lead to 
fTIOI'e problems next season lWlIes$ )'01,1 are 
wei protected. Fnd out what the PfOPEII" 
tiTWlg is for treatment, and make 

stXe you treat plants before you 
see a lOt Of inlectiofl .• 

Rx for plant diseases 
Once a disease has 

set in. in most cases it 
is important to pn.ne 
away the affected parts 
of the plant and proper
ty discard the clippi"lgs 

to avoid spreading the 
infection. 

Because many of the 

corrmon diseases all caused 
by f\.Jlgi, a broad-spectn.m, copper-based 

fi.ngicide can be used lor many pathO
gens. HoYvoever, app/'yYlg them effectively 
in wet weather can be a ChaIenge. Many 

chemical treatments are also designed as 
protectaflts, and have to be applied before 

the cisease sets in. 
"You have to be confident that iI you 

apply a flflgicide. it .....-ill stay on long 
enough to be effective: Namelh says, 
adding that chemicals should realy be 
used as a last resort. 

Perennials can generalty tolerate many 
diseases. and wt1en they do become in
fected (as is the case Io'Iith rust or powdery 

mildewj the damage is often aesthetic 
- spots. or wilted or yellow leaves. 

"In some cases, the disease will kind 

of pass and yoo have it every year any
how," Nameth says. "There's no need to 
treat the plant. You get powdery mildew 
on ~lacs, for example, but the fk>wers are 
usuaIty gone by the time you see it. ' Other 
diseases, Wke vaSCUlar wilts, typiCally don't 

Monilinia on a 

cherry tree (above) 

and septaria leaf 

spot on phlox Oaf!) 

are fungal infec

tions that can be 

treated. 

For more serious 

ailments. like root rot. 
the soil has to be treated and the plants 

removed. Because many 01 these rots are 
pI;:wlt specific, it is , eCOil Ii"" rclEKl to not 
replant the S3I'l'i8 species in an area where 

there has Neady been a disease outbreak.. 
Because the fungi that cause these 

diseases can INe in the soil lor some time. 

planting a disease-resistant cuttivar may 
be the best option to replace damaged or 
dying plants that have been infected witt! 
a rot or a vascular 'Nih. 

Dc:luglaS reco,I,,,,, ods keeping good 

records 01 what's going Off in a landscape. 
"If you have a perennial garden, and you 
knOw you had septaria leaf spot Off rud
bedda last year, you need to watch those 
~ants for the first symptoms of recurrence 
and either spray or monitor them closely.· 

"'-Nhenever we speak about diseases 
Off plants, you have \0 remember that 
diseases are the exception, not the rule. 
By and large most plants are healthy: 
Douglas adds. ' You have to have that dis
ease triangle - a susceptible plant, the 
right envirorment and a pathogeri.· Pf' 

GOLDSMITH SEEDS VARIETY FOCUS: 
CORA CASCADE TRAILING VINCA 
A tnld-new series flom Goldsmith Seeds: Cool- Cascade'" Trailill'J VIlca! 
.kJSt like 'Cool: this new series has a patented disease resislana! 10 aerial 
PrIytophthora. This vigaoos trailing plant lills large beds arl.IlaOOscapes 
with lush, 1DrY;j·lastill'J llowefs. SUper Iar!19 blooms roYer the pianl- no 

bald spotS! 'Cora cascade' is available In five colors and a mixture. 



.BIG .... - Extraordinary Flower Power! 

Set yourself apart from the competition. Grow 

'BIG' TM begonias. Early branching, flowering and 

pot fill guarantee that you will have a premium 

container for spring sales. 'BIG'TM continues 

to thrive in the landscape, ensuring that your 

customers will ask for more next year. 

Grow your sales in a 'BIG'TM way. 

P: 815-756-4546 1 F: 815-756-9 128 
info@benary.com I www.big-begonia.com 

::::::: Benary. ....... 
www.benary.com 



Late-season color 
Bali's Versa Coleus lOves lhe sun - and the 
shaOe. With a spread 01 up 10 22 in., thiS vigor-
0l.IS and well-brardled plant displays multi-pat
terned 'oIiaoe.1\ also has a Iate-fk:Moemg: 1IabiI, 
<Kt!11I"terest to the IMdscape aH season 
long_ n's available in Six COlors and a mixture 
{heights V'&Y by variety): 1:IlJ"{IIIldy to green, 
cmtson gokI, green halO, Hme, rose to lime and 
watermelOll. www,8a/IHOflcom 

Terra Nova 
Nurseries' tiniest 
member of its Coreopsis 
series is a flower machine, 
Knowf1 as 'UtIle Penny: lIiS IiCkseed perennial 
features numeroos, compact CC()per-co\ored 
daisy-like fb.yers that emerge!feely over a lOw 
pincuslion, ft's ideal lor containers, edging or 
mixed beds because h blooms continuously all 
SOrTmel'. accmIing 10 the company_ 
www_TerraNovaNurserles.com 

Copious color 
WIots 01 paper-thin, triliantly t::OIaed petalS 
til each bIocrn 01 Jackson & Perkins' Per
sian ~ (&'Itn:ulIs asiatbls 'Aviv'), 

wI*:h offers '-" to a 00zen fll:rNe'ing SIems 
!rom fNf!ifY bull. Easy to grow II containers 
ruth 01 their han:IIless flVlge (looes 8-1 0), 
the 4-11. blooms (l"e fuIy <bJbIe. The 15- to 
2O-in. stems hold ~ in gardenS and vases. 
www.JacksooAndPer1Uns.com 

Sunny delight 

Hummingbird friendly 
Among Novalls' 2010 Plants that Work cot
lection is We~la 'Rainbow Sensation,' an 
Improved, compact aoo variegated variety with 

dense clusters of solt-pink aoo lunnel-shaped 
blooms thaI attract hllfflmir9Jirtls. With com
pact, rronded foliage in green art.! yellow, the 
plant spreads 310 411. and thrives in lui sun in 
Zones 4-8. www_NovaJls.com 

SUnPaliens is the new I¥Jrid impatiens bred by Sakata. Featllling thick, sOONy petals, they lderate 
ftlsoo or shade art.! can be ~ in the gar(len !fom spring 10 first frost - even inOOors as a 
IIOwefing pol plant. The ConlIOCt Trial CoIIec\Ol irdOOes bLIsh pink, coral. deep rose. k, magenta, 
orange and wlite. The Sp"~0l.IS Trial CoIection includes salmon, coral,laveroer, magenta, 
orange, red and wRte. www_SunPaliens.com 

ANTHONY TESSElAAR PlANTS VARIETY FOCUS: FLOWER CARPET AMBER 
Flower C<vpe~ 'AMBEf!' is the third 0I1he 'Next GeneJation' 01 Flower carpet roses and a COIIllIete breaktlVough in c:tD for 
gr~ roses. ThiS 'Next GeneraUoo' br'eeding prcMded, amoog OIhef attrbJles, ~CM:ld disease resistance along with heat 
and humidity 1OIerance. Earlier 'Next Generatioo' releases inch«le FkJWer Garpet'Scar1et' In 2007 and Flower Carpet 'Pink ~eme' 
In 2008. For" more informatiOn on 1flis and otf1e( AnttlooyTesseIaar Plants, go to WMII, tesselaar.com. 
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• This heat lover IS field tested and provenl 

Huge show-stopping flowers and glossy. green fol~ge 

·IMIJ_~ IIOlfOJ04 I.-.. S-1IJ."l~J _1M> 166.30« 

..... --~-~""" ...... -,.,....,,,..,...... 

G Idsmitli 
SEEDS 

800-549-0158 • WWW.gokIsmlthSeeds.Com 
To order. caU your favonte suppher. 



TOOLS OF THE TRADE 

Fonnidable fungicide 
Myclobutanil20 EW fung icide from Quali-Pro has received regis tration from the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. A systemic fungicide powered by the ac

tive ingredient myclobutani l, a demethylation inhibitor, Myclobutanil 20 EW stops 
and prevents diseases in residential tuligrass, ornamentals and fruit trees. A sing le 
application provides continuous protection of plant and new foliage for up to 28 
days and features an easy to measure and mix formula that's compatible with 
most pest icides, fertilizers and suliactants. Ouali-pro.com or 800/979-8994 

Solar power 
New 8-input Remote Control Kits from 
Aquaterr offer w ireless, solar-powered trans
m ission and reception of signals for a w ide 
variety of applications, including irrigation, 
water wells and wastewater management 
systems. The kits consist of a transmitter, 
receiver and omni<lirectional antenna. No 

~ 
radio license is required, and there are no 
cell phone costs. Solar panels keep transmit
ters and receivers powered up - and when fully powered, they can function for 
several weeks without sunshine. Aquaterr.net or 949/646-7274 
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Robust power 
Gravely luli's ProVac 1060 features a 
3.5-cu.-yd. hopper capacity for large 
leaf collection jobs. The 6O-in. adjust
able intake scoop allows the operator 
to pick up thatm and wet leaves on 
tuli or pavement. An optional hand vac 
unit provides an extra 10 ft. of ream 
to vacuum leaves from under shrubs 
or along a fence line, The Unit features 

an 18-hp Kohler Command Pro Engine 
and a 6-gaL fuel tank for less refueling 
stops. Built for durabilit y, the Gravely 
ProVac 1060 has an all-welded, rectan
gular structural frame, 14-gauge steel 

construction, 1/41n. abrasion-resistant 
plate and a 17-in. diameter, 6-blade steel 
fan impeller. Ariens,com 

A Mu!t Hove for PrOfe!5!OnollowlI Spreoder! 

The Original 

SHOWER CAP'" 

• Keeps Fertilizers Dry 

• Prevents Costly Spills 

• Water Proof 

. 1 YearWarrenty 



H20 power 
Turf Feeding Syslems has added the 
WD700 injector to its professional line 
of fertigat ion solutions. Comprised of a 
water-powered pump and a solar-po'N

ered controHer, the fertigation system 
is designed for a range of landscapes 
- from 2 acres to more than 30 acres 
- that do not have access to AC power 
The proportional WD700 injection 
system is controlled by water flow. with 
a flow sensor installed in the irrigation 
line. The pump capacity is determined 
by adjusting a metering valve 
TurfFeeding.com or 800/728-4504 

Power and perfonnance 
Offering low weight (under 30 jbs . ~ 

and high air speed (201 mph). the 
Husqvama 180BF backpack blower 
features the new X-TORO engine with 
E-TECH II emission control technology 

that improves fuel efficiency up to 60% 
and reduces emissions up to 20%. A 
two-stage air filter and large fuel tank 
maximize uptime and productivity. 
The padded harness with hip bell and 
ergonomically deSigned controls allow 
for greater comfort while on the job. A 
180 tube-mount model also IS available 
Husqvama.com or 800/HUSKY-52. 

:;::- - ~ 

~~~§ 
·'1 '"'''''' 

I'~ 
TARGET. 

~" 
_CIAl1Y~ 

Delivering Value 

Leaf Plow 

rco Heavy-duty Attachments 
for Commercial Mowers 

Do more wah your mower! 

-W'41f'ii·ii"3i·I". 

The products you need, 
when you need them. 

Wholesa le dist ribution of specia lty agricultural chemica ls, 
serving the following indust ries: 
landscape . Nursery · Golf 
Vegetation Management . Pest Control · Fumigation . Public Agency 

Expert Training Staff· Full Product Lme· ISO Certification 

INffAR'--t.-OfI'ICI 
eoo-lS2-J870 
1501IS-... __ s.uFe~CA~ 
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CLASSIFIEDSHOWCASE 
ADllUTlSlNG 
INPOIlMATIOIIII 

Call Kelli VelasquBl a1 
800-669·166e x3767 
Of 216-700-3767 
Fax: 253·484·3000. 
E-mail: 
itvelasquez@queslex,com 

BUSINESS fOR SALE 

For Sa le: We- II respl.'l.'led, 
28 year old lawn treatment company 

wilh nearly untouchable 96 10 97 
percent retention rate, season 10 season. Over 

1.000 lawns. Soulh and WCSI suburbs of 
Pinsburgh. Con1net 

Lawn Care 
P.O. Box 16081 

Pittsburgh, PA 15242 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

A t ....... ~ WANT TO BUY OR 

I mr: \ SE~::!.:':~/~!~~ 
_0_- Coo.suIWlu Clllobainl"~ 

off~1'l' fium "u",,,rot,, qoul ifitd 
p=mial buyers v.imoU! <fudosing)'Olll" ikllliry_ n...,., 

i$ OO<ll6< fOrthisasConslliwlI'S r.., is jIDd by IDe 
buj ...... Thisisa FREEAPPRAISAL<i)OOC~ 

If )'OIl mlooking to) gM"or~!hn;o..gh 
a<.lIuisicion. " .. h;wt oompani.s ~ in Lrwn ~ 

""""'" """"""- "" """ ... "'" u...;.,. Installarion aU Q\'t1" dv: U.s. and Can.Ja. 
182 1-Iomes<...J A ......... Rthobooh. MA 02769 

1708-7#-6715· F:u: 503-252-4447 1 
I E-mail pbcmc1l9 !@;,Q[ COm I 

Incorporate 
for as little as $99 
Visit www.incorporate.com 

or c311800-616-0216 
---~---

COMPANY 
C ORPORAT I O N' 

IHCO •• O •• ~IHO .K .. • • • 'G~' .0 • • on 

LAWN & GARDEN FOOTWEAR CO. 
FOR SALE 

Looking for equ ity panner to fund immediate 
national rollout. Only company making full 

line ofhonicultural footwear and poised to be 
-Ihe- bmnd in L&G manet. Patented sole. 

loyal customer>. reputation for comfort . 
Cont llct Madeleine lit 503-620-1800 or 
n1eno@ pip"rgroDpinlerna lionlll.eolll 

I a nd sea pe man ag e men t. n et 

Payment must be received by tile classified 
closing date . We accept Visa. MasterCard. and 
American Express 

Mail LM Box #I replies 10: 
landscape Management Classifieds. lM Bo~ ,_ 
306 W. Michigan St. Suite 200 
Duluth, MN 55802 
(p/eastI n:IvdII !M8o<I"'_J 

Every month the Classified 
Showcase offers an up-to
date section of the products 
and services you're looking 
for. Don't miss an issue! 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (CONT'O) 

Tap Imo New Revenue And Profits From More Alftuem 
Clients W"nh Two Of America's Top Franchises 
During One Of These Great Discovery Davs_ 

• 

Call now 10 loarn moro 
about a Discovery Daw 

01 wour cholcel 
1.800.681.9551 
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HELP WANTED 

FLORASEARCH, INC. 
III our Ilrird decade ,,[performing 

confidential key employee ~eurc:h eslor 
the land .• capelhorticullure industr), and 

tJllil!ti 1"'0(')' ",,,rldK'ide. 
Rctainc(,! basis only. 

Candidmc conlact welcome, 
confiderllial and always FREE. 

1740 Lak ... lI1arkbam Road 
Sanford, n . 3277 . 

407-320-3177 .. Fax: 407-320-8083 
E-mai l: $earch@.f1orasean:h.com 

www.fl orasearch.com 

SOFTWARE 

RESOURCES 

AD INDEX ErnstBenai)' ..................... p41 Pine Hall Brjc~ ................ p12 
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WHIT'SWORLD 
MARTY WHITFORD EDITOR·iN·CHIEF Contact Marty at 216/106·3766 or via email mwhitford@questex.com. 

Got gratitude for The Gift of today? 

E
very day is a bonus. Tomorrow is 
promised to no one. I've h:ld a few [00 

many reminders of ulis during the past 

12 months. 
Adam Gaspar, my buddy from the 

first grade, learned - and taught IIIC and mallY 

others - how to tnll)' live, in the moment, during 
his lO-month battle wi th brain cancer. Adam died 

last year about this time, at age 42, encircled by 
loved ones including me. He left behind a wife, six 

children, twO parentS, a sister and many friends. 

He also left behind a leg-JCY of living in the now, 
teaching guarded men like me how to pour out 
Ql,lT love ,lIld lal,lghtcr, ;l long with OIlT tcars and 
fcars, morc opt.:n ly. 

Five months after Adam peacefully went 

home to God, my oldest brother j im knocked on 

Heaven's door.jim was 4 7 when he suffered a heart 

att:lCk all Feb. 9. News of my beloved brother's 

death was shocking and devast\lting to m,my. That 

was the day my mom, my eight other siblings and I 
- alongwithJim's wife and three children 

realized Jim and my dad shared much more than 
just dleir names and birthdays. 'nlCse intertwined 

souls had huge hearts, and both were called away 

too early, and too suddenl}', for our liking and 

undersrnnding. 
Yesterday, a former co-worker of ours lost a 

loved one. Ali ke Seuffert, LliluisCfI/K Mllllngr1l/(II!'s 
associate editor from 2004 to 2008, and his wife 

Tricia and their 3-year-old Ava, said thcir final 

goodhye,~ to Parker Scuffcrt. H ad Parker li\'c([ until 

tomorrow (Aug. 7), he would ha\'e been 5 months 

old. But no one is promised tomorrow. 
Parker endured several he,lrt surgeries and 

so-allied minor hrain surgery. After hauling hard 

,md long, he found himself much closer to God's 

hOllle man ours. Last night after work, I went to 

me hospirnl to meet Parker for dIe first time, and 

to pray for him, Mike and his family- as I've done 
from af:Jr for 10 months (ever since ,\-like told me 

Tricia was "with child"). BUl Parker had bigger 
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plans.Just an hour or two earlier, he got to meet his 

100' ing creator. 

No matter me day's obstacles - at work or 
hallie - we owe it to Parker, j im and Adam to 

cherish "The Gift" - to show gratitude through

out today, for today, by truly living in the moment. 
\ ,Ve must live today widl filith, hope and love 

no malter the hurd les. 

Formnatel}" we can follow my brother's lead: 

Livc large, laugh often, and lo\'c always. 

\-Vhen things get really difficult, like they are 

now for SO many in this business, we mUSt dig deep, 

band together ;md fight through it - one d;lY, one 

momcnt at a time - just like Adam and Parker did. 

At a r:Jre loss for words, I'll close with a poem 

my mom and my sister Lisa f,'1lVC me and my wife 

Bridgid 14 years ago - the day our second child, 

j amie, was born widl Down syndrome: 

T HE WEAVER 

My LiJf is bllt a "I.:ltlTViIIg 
ber.vulllIIy /JJI"I/lIlId 1llt. 
I cali/lOt ,h{)(JSt the co/rm; 
Hr 7.fol"imh sUildily. 

oft times He ,:flwt:th so1l111V. 
AI1II I, ill foolish pruIt, 
fi!1ger He sUS tht.IIPptt; 
011111 the /IIlder slile. 

N()t 'til the loom is silelll 
a/ll/ the sh/lrtlts mise to fly, 
shall GOl/IIl/roll thr '(I/~:s 
1/1111 explail/ the rei/SOli W 'Y' 

-;;;;;Itlrk thn·ads /11"<' as lIetdflll 
. 7·' IV/ aver's skillful bond, 
III e e J ." . 
I/S the threods of gold all S/ Vel 
. b ""'11 He hilS pImmed. 
/lit ep"I'" 





PRODUCTIVITY I UPTIME I lOW DAilY OPERATING COSTS 
Ie) JOHN DEERE 

Nothing Runs Like A Deere· 


